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Introduction 
Th ere is a growing s u s picion t Ls.t t :C_; e isola ted text-
b ook problems i n a r ith metic are merely tra d i tiona l and 
·ttat tl~ ey tU'e l e.ck i ng i n v a l ue for t h e ch ild. Some would 
g o so f a r a s to s ay t l:.at t h e tra ditional problems may b e 
detri mental. "What v a,l u e carl ·th ere be, 11 t l;ey a s k , "in 
any lesson in problems i f a f t er a weel<.: 1 s time t l: e s a me 
l esson is repe a ted and t l-:ree-f ou.rtL r s of t lc.e cle.ss is be-
low t l-, e seven ty IDE·.rk ? 11 Su ch revela tion causes one to pause 
and wonder i f t h ere i s any remedy :e·or such a situation . 
1'hose con sidering a n e'vV e.pproa cb have prop osed t :tl.a t 
ttTh e rea l use of vv:r:Lt t en problems i n a r·itbrnetic is tr~ e 
dev elopment of wisd om a nd ju d grnent in decision s i n busi-
ness matters. ul 
If -'ch e old meth od in pr oblem ·work has f a iled, it is 
t h e te 2.ch er' s duty to t _er children t o t-..cy anot h er met:t~od . 
Th e present trend i n problem. solving is not a new 
one. F or severa l ye B.rs -tL• ere J-:,_ a s been dissa tisfa cti on 
with t· ~ e old a nd occa siona l attempts a t t h is nev; meth od . 
1. lVIcll!lahon , Kat h erine, "An Ex-_Qerime n t with a Unit i n 
Ari t rillle t ic. 11 Boston Universi t y 
Sch ool of Educa t ion Semi nar 
P aper, 1934 . 
1 
~J:Ihe progress has been slow and an a l most discouragi ng 
one . Even to t h e teachers who have been trying to break 
away :from t he tradi tiona l type of problem, t h e way has 
been a di:f:ficul t one. :l'he one question t hat is upper-
most in t heir minds is, 11How shall I tea ch this new 
aritllmetic? 11 
The next major question is h ow to introduce t h is 
work to t he children . In many i nstances t h e children do 
not lcnow h ow t o react to this newer type of experience, 
but once having :found t :teir way , t h ere is no di ff iculty 
and n o :fear in solving real problems. 
}l'reeman says t hat problems are solved by analyzing 
conditions and :following up clues. Understanding a prob-
lem usually involves a clear grasp of concrete ob j ectives 
a.nd relationships. 1'his very frequently means t h e ability 
f • f t • n t 1 to orm an lrnage o·- cer a l n I ac ors. 
:E'reeman , h ov.,rever, is thinkin8 of t h e isolated t ext-
book problem. Being gui ded by clues means the absence 
of real t h inking. 
In 1923, Merton and Banting made one of the earliest 
stu.CLies i n problems. riiiss Merton made reports on t h e 
elimination of me chanical difficulties as t h e primary 
1. Freeman, F. l'T ., 11 The Psychology of the Common Branch es. 11 
Houghton Miflin Company , 1916. 
2 
step to improve 1.vri tten problem vvork . 
Following Miss Merton's work , Banting began a study 
i n February , 1 922, using grades below the Junior Hi gh 
School level. He lists fo-urteen causes o:f failu..re in 
problem solving . The se are: 
" 1. Failure to comprehend t he problem in whole or 
in :part. 
11 2. Lack of ability to perform a cct.rra tely and 
readily t he f undamental operat ions. 
11 3. La ck of the knowled.ge of facts essenti al to 
the solution of a problem. For example, 
l a ck of knowl edge of t h e tables of weights . 
tt 4. La ck of ability to identi fy t h e proper :process 
or :processes wi t h the situations indica teo. in 
the problem . 
" 5. La ck of suffi cient interest in t he problem 
to inspire the required ment al effort. 
11 6. Failure to f orm the habit of verifying the 
result. 
11 7 • The habit of fo cusing the at·tention upon the 
numbers and being gui ded by them inst ead of 
by the conditions of the problem . 
" 8. Pupils are sometimes completely non-pl ussed 
b:y l arge numbers. 
3 
u g. The habits of being guided by some verba l sign s 
instead of rnaking an analysis of the problem. 
1110. La ck of the ability or care to properly arrange 
the V\rritten work in orderly , l ogical form. 
1111. The fc_-'.ilure to re cognize -the. math ematical 
similarity to type p:r·oblems which the pu p i ls 
understa nd because of some unusu a l si tt1ation. 
1112. La ck of abi lit y t o u nderstand_ quantita tive 
rela t ions , such a s 
a . Cost, loss or gain, selling price 
b. Income, expenditvxes, amount saved 
c. Interest, rate, time , principal, a mount 
d. Time distan ce, r a te 
1113. The pupil may fail because the problem requires 
exertion beyond h is span of a ttention. 
1114 •. The pupil may fail because of a bsolute 
inability to do ref lective t h i nking ." 
Banting t hen gives the f ollovving remedies: 
" 1. Give s p ecia l drill in silent reading . 
11 2. Give wealth of ex-_perience i n situations wh ich 
involve number r e l ations. 
11 3. Automatize t b.e fundament a l op erations. 
" 4. Pupils shoulct not be given problems which r e-
quire for t h eir solution f a cts whi ch they do 
not know an d cannot secure. 
4 
11 5. Success of tl.te pupil in problem solving de-
pends very largely u pon the strength ana_ per-
manency o:f the bona_s formed in the mind of the 
child be~veen specif ic concrete sit~1ation and 
the proper ari t:b..rnetica l process to appl,y • 
11 6. Motivate by giving the pupils practical :problems 
of da ily life. 
" 7. Lead pupils to form the habit of: 
a. Labelling ansvvers 
b. Estimating answers 
c. Checking work and answers 
d. Testing its reasonableness if unable 
to prove the anmver. 
1 
u 8. Analyze problems carefully." 
If Banting had followed his suggestions 4 to 6 to 
their logical conclusions, he mi ght have :perceived t he 
futility of the usual work on isolated textbook problems. 
The following year, 1924, Butler attempts to c1eter-
mine fovr fundamental factors tbat have effect on con-
crete problems. These fo~1T factors are: 
11 1. Ease with which the objective setting may be 
1. :Merton, E .L., and Banting, G .0., "Remedial Wor1c in 
Arithmetic • 11 2nd Yearbook of Department 
of Elementary School Principals 
July, 1923, pp. 395 - 421 
'5 
visualized. 
11 2. Size of t h e number used in t h e problem. · 
" 3. Familiarity of the terms used. 
1 
11 4. Sequence of like problems ." 
Thorndike s ays t hat the ol(l_...,f a shioned disciplinc.'U'y 
problem s hould be repla ced by "problems that are a lso 
v 2.luable a s s pecia l t-raining for important particular 
si tucJ.ti ons of lif e." He a lso state s t hat training CLepen(l_s 
l argely upon t h e particular data that would be used in 
2 
matters t hat are of real imp o:rta nce to the child. 
In 1925, Stevenson listed six causes of fail~rres in -
probl em solving : 
1. Physt ca l defects . 
2. La ck of mentality. 
3. La ck of sk ill in :funo.ament a ls. 
4 . I nability to lneach conclusions. 
5. La ck of general and technica l vocabul ary. 
6. La ck o:f proper meth od s or techni ques for 
attack iP.g }Jroblems. 3 
1. Butler, P . A., Unpublished t r.te sis - University of 
Wisconsin , 1924. 
2. Thornc1ike , Ed:ward L., "Psych ology o:f Ari tll_metic." 
MacMilla n Comp any , 1924, P e,ge 20. 
3. Steven son , P . R ., "Difficulties tn Probl em Solving . 11 
Journ a l of Ed . Research , Vol. XI , 
Februa r y , 1925 , pp . 95 - 103. 
6 
This ·work reduced Miss merton' s1 list of :fm..1xteen 
:points but it still keep s the solution of t h e old text-
book problem a s the obj e ctive. Both work s list l a clc of 
ge ne r a l and techni ca l vo ca bul ery a s a vi t a l f a il1-rre i n 
\ 
problem solving . More rnoc1ern r esearch works find tha t 
in a fl.lnctiona l problem unit , a cl.., ild will u s e only such 
words a s vrill be readily comprehended by him . 2 
Dlrring t he S8.me y ear , Osburn listed n ine causes of 
mis1-u1c1erstandi ng in problems , namely : 
1. 
11 1. La ck of voca bula:t:'y . 
11 2. Failure to read or see a ll elements in the 
problem. 
11 3 . Fa ilure to resist the <1ist1-rrbance caused by 
preconceived idea s. 
n 4 . I na b ili·tzy t o rea d lJet ween t h e lin es . 
" 5. Failure to understand fundamenta l relations 
particu~E:rly those of t he inverse t~pe. 
11 6 . Failure to make a ql.1ick change of me nt a l set . 
11 7. Failure to genera lize or transfer mea nings . 
Merton , E . L. & Banting , G. 0., 11Remec1ia l l~lor1c in 
Ari tf! .. metic . 11 2nd Ye c.:rbook of J)ept . of El . 
School Princi:p2.ls, Ch-1.:pter VIII , pp . 39 5 -
421, July , 1923. 
2. Herm.igar, Lu cy L., 11 The Family Bu dget." Boston 
University Sch ool of Educ a tion Th esis, 
1 935 , page 14. 
7 
11 8. Failure to interpret cases correctly. 
11 9. Responding to irrelevant elements."l 
Osborn, too, was thinlcing entirely in terms of the 
isola ted text problem. 
Buswell and Jor..n reduced the previous lists of 
f a ilures in problem solving . 1'hey believec1 tha t only 
tlrree factors were prominent. These were listed as : 
11 1. :Ma terials of arithmetic (textbooks, practice 
exercises and speci a l devices). 
" 2. The te a ch er's me thod of inst ruction and h er 
maru1.er of ])resenting ari tl1.metic. 
" 3 • Methods and mental ~processes of th~ pupils." 2 
These points, h owever, Bre too general to affor d any 
rea l h e lp. 
Bydle and Clapp (1927) brought out the f a ct t hat the 
problems 1Nhich ar e real, to t h e child a re easier . to solve 
t han those which are beyond his e xperience. Their 
opinions swing b a ck to tradition on one point - t bat text-
books should still contain some :problems which deal with 
1. Osburn, J., "Reading Difficulties in Arithmetic" 
Published by the Sta te DepartJ..nent o:f 
Public Instl"U.ction, Ivia dison, Wisconsin, 
1925, Page 8. 
2. Buswell, G. T., and Joll.n, Lenore, "Diagnostic Studies 
in Arithmetic." University of Chica go, 
1926. 
8 
experiences outside t he children's immeCl.i ate interests 
in order to "c1evelop t h inlcing 11 on the pupil ' s part. In 
t heir testing , t hey used t h e traditional type of problem.1 
Wa s hhurne a nCl. Morphett in 1928 publishecl a st>.1dy tha t 
they had made on the effect of the 1-m:familiar situa tion a s 
a f a ctor in problem solving. They gave a t est to a group 
of fifth gr ade pupils. Th e test was divided into tvvo 
parts. In e ach pe:~rt were eie;ht p:r· oblems. The situations 
involved in the problems were different. The .results 
showed no s igni f icant differen ce between those in which 
t he situa tion was familiar and those where t h e sit-na tion 
wa s un:familiar to t he children. Familiarity was deter-
mined by the juCl.gment of the investiga tors; there was no 
rea l ch eck on t he e xperiences of the children. 
1. 
Nevertheless, Washburne 8..nd Morphett recommend: 
11 1. The si t"llation should be familiar a na. childlike. 
11 2. Principa l char a cter in e a ch problem sh ould have 
a rea son for solving it. 
11 3. Voca bulary and sentence stru ct1.1..re of t Le prob-
lem should be v·ri thin the r eading ability o:f the 
Hydle, L. L., and Clapp , F . L., "Elements of Diffi-
cult ies in t h e Interpretation of Con-
crete Problems in Arithmetic." 
University of Wiscon sin, Bur eau of Ed . 
Research Bulletin, No. 9, 1927. 
9 
child vvho is expected to solve i t . ul 
Whe a t ( 1929) sta tes t h2t t :he tea cher s1~ ould :put i n to 
t b e problem n o elemen t of p erplexity , coni'us ion , or doubt . 
Sh e should put i n to it no unexpected QUeer, st-range, funny 
or di scon certing elements t:t. e:~t may lead to coni·usion of 
t h e ch ild . 2 
I n 1932, \'fl.l.i te check eci h er problems b y the a ctual 
experiences of t Le ch ildren. Sh e listed t h eir replies 
concerning t h eir actual experience wi t h e a ch s i tua tion . 
Her e x-periment i nvolved one t h ousand cb ildren i :n tr~e 6- B 
Gr a cie i n t h e Providence, Rh ode Island , Sch ools. Tvvel ve 
pairs of problems were given - f a..rniliar and u nf amiliar . 
Th ese were divided i n to f amiliar and unfamil iar after vvide 
ch ecldng on pupil experi.ence i n Providence. Miss Wl1i te 
r ealized, h owever, t h2. t t h is gen era l ch eck ing wa s not 
suff icien t. Accord i ngly sh e cr:.eck e d ba ck on each ch ild 
of t l'!. e on e t h ousand involved i n t h e st-udy, i n order t o 
secure -'ch e ch ild 's experience ba sis for e a ch problem of 
1. Wa s hburne, C. Vi . and Morphett, Ivlabel V., "Unfamiliar 
Situa tions a s a Di ff iculty in Solving 
Arithmeti c Probl ems . rr Journal of Ed . 
Research , Vol. 18 , Oct., 1928 , p . 224. 
2. Wheat, Harry G. , "Conventiona l and I magina tive Types 
of Ari t bmetic Problems. 11 Contributions to 
Ed. lio. 359, Colurnbi a University . 
10 
t h e twelve pairs • 
In conclusion, Miss White states "In easy problems 
a child's experience does not appear to be a large factor 
in t h e right process or a chievm.ent of the ri ght answer. 
La ck of exper ience does appear to be a f actor in selec-
ting t he 1Nrong process. 11 In harder exarnpl es sh e sta tes 
t hat experience is a. vi t al t hi ng in t h e selection of t h e 
l 
right process and in t h e a chievment of t h e right a nswer . 
Miss Kramer ( 1933) studied four facto:r·s in order to 
determine their effects on children 's success in problem 
s olving . Sh e lists these f actors 2s: 
11 1. Sentence form of the problem . 
11 2. Vocabulary of the problem. 
11 3~ Style of t h e problem. 
11 4.. Problem si tL.la tion ." 
This was a stud.y made to determine t h e type o:f pr oblem 
which is most appea ling t o t he child. Her conclusion was 
t hat of a ll the f a ctors, only t hat of unf'arniliar vocabu-
l ary made a ny difference . Sh e feels that tr_er e is a def i-
ni te need for relic.ble vocabular y studies "to mea sure both 
1. Hhi t e , E • M • , "Relation of an Understanding of ·the 
Sitlilltions Involved in a Problem and 
Success in its Solution.n Boston 
University Gradua te Sch ool, 1934 . 
11 
the difficu l ty and utility of vocabulary for t h e older 
ch ilclren. 111 
Miss Kr amer used t h e tex tbook type of problem and 
did not ch eclc her de cisions on famil i e..ri t y agai nst 
chil oren ' s e xperiences. 
Stu_o_ ies have s h own that ther e is a need for g:ce a ter 
emphasis on socia l a rithmetic. Educa t ors have found tha t 
there is need for skill in quantita tive t hinking . 11 This 
vi tal problem ·work of the newer p::ca c t ice is to be foun.d 
in 
1. Sch ool si tu8.tions . 
2 . Life experiences of which most communi t ies 
are rich in the nmnber of opportunities . 
3. I nte gratj_ng o:p1;ortunities with units of work . 112 
One of the f irst e o.ucators to set up a set of 
criter i a for t h e i n..£orma t ional problem 1"!0rk was VVils on . 
1. Kr amer, Gr a ce A., 11 Th e Effect of Certain Factors in 
t h e Verbal .l\.ritbmeti c Problem upon 
Ch ildren' s Suc c ess in t he SoJ.Lution . " 
John Hopldns Pres s , Baltimor e, Md ., 19 33 
2 . ·welch, Gertrude L ., a nd Sh ibles, Mark R ., 11A F i :ft h 
Gr ade I nfor mal Problem Unit in Ari th.me-'cic 
on the Order inr, and Distribu-ting o:f Milk 
i n t h e Sch ool." D. Butler Sch ool, 
Bel mont, Masse. chuset-'cs, 1941. 
12 
He lists seven criteria : 
11 1. It must a p]!e e.l to the chj_lc1 a s a unit whict ' h e 
understands and ne e ds . 
11 2 . Rec.l experien ces must b e ·t:;he b2 sis . 
11 3 . The cb ilo. s hou l d be e.ble t o exercis e judgE1 ent 
in t h e d e t a ils of t b e unit. 
11 4 . The unit sh ould be s.d&:p ted to the loc2,li ty E:Ii.d 
so cl.irec-tly usable s.nd functional i n the l i fe · 
of the chil d . 
11 5. The pl:t:r})OSe of t .J. e Hri t..Jcen problem work is to 
devel op judgment in t h e bus i ness sit-ua tions . 
11 6 . Disgu:Lsea_ drill on processes is r:.o part of the 
plu~pose of t b.e vvri tten problem rvork . 
11 7. Problem solving shoulct be co:rn~ec·tec1 wi th a 
mea ningful s ituation , r a ther tha n solved a s 
isola t e d problems . "l 
McJ\.Yahon in h er experime nt in 1934 found t hat c~"'J il C::-ce n 
coulo_ negl ect t h e USllEtl typ e of INri·tten p:coblem wol~k d e -
votins t h emselves to persona l ized com.nmJJ.i ty - a djusted 
problem 1..1.ni ts v:ithout l oss of skill a s mec~sured by tr2.cl.i-
2 
tione.l problem s ca les. 
l. Wilson, 
2. McMahon, 
Guy M., 11Criteria of the Written Problem i n 
.Arithme tic . u Ed.u c2,tion , April, 1934 . 
Ka therine , 11 Exp eriment wi-th a Unit in 
) .. ri thmetic. 11 Boston University of 
Educ a tion, 1934 . 
13 
Lee a nd Lee in 1940 sta ted. that eve-:r:y teacher should 
a ccept t he cha llenge of t h e new ctritll.meti c. "It is the 
r e sponsibility of the scll.ool not only to develop m2. s t ery , 
but wha t; is more important to provide O:PJ?Ortu.:n.i ties f or 
t he a1):plica tion and utilization of the skills and :processes 
in the life si tn2.tions ca lling for the use of juctgment . 111 
In 194-1, Mary A. Sh ea i nclic2 ted five e lements to be 
c onsidered -
1. 1'eachers 
2. Pupils 
3 . Textbooks 
4. P2.rents 
5. Limits . 
I!Iiss Shea ste.tes that "th e t e a cher must be made to 
r ea.lize t hat the cl:i ild 1 s arithmetica l pl~ oblems must be 
linlced with his ovm experiences a nCi. tb.a ·t :problems must be 
brouglJt down to the child's level of u..nderstand.ing . The 
child must be t8Jcen into considera tion and a rithmetic 
must be m2cte vi t a l to h im. Ee must b e given opportunity 
to a c quire understanding of thos e si tL1a tions that are to 
be found in h is i mmedi ate environme nt a nd h e must develop 
1. Le e ano. Lee, 11 Th e Child and his Curriculu'!111 
IJ, Appleton-Century Co., N. Y., 1 940. 
14 
ability to handle problems e.rising from these situations. rrl 
In ansV'rer to 1-: .. er ovm question 11 1/d'h.y introduce the 
functiona l problem unit? 11 Miss Sl:!ea s ays, "Primarily ..leo 
i:rn~~ove 2.:ci tb.neti c i n o1..rr sch ools. Tb e f'unc -'cionc.l m1j_t 
makes it possible to dev elop lif e situations in t h e sch ool 
room t hrough which l;u p ils learn the meani n g o:f real prob-
lems ·whic h motivc..te drill for those pupils who need dril1. 112 
Miss Kett, who is a lso vvorking on the f un cti ona l prob-
lem unit, Sl.unrnarizes l:cer findings as :follovvs: 
11 1. Children lik e to d o problems - when the prob-
l ems came out of their e xperiences. 
11 2. Childr en can solve difficult probl ems - when 
they and their cla ssma tes t elp make t h e 
problems • . 
11 3. You a nd I s..re to bl2..n1e when ch il0.ren fe ar a nd 
dislik e problem work in a ri th...r.1etic • 11 3 
1. & 2. Sh ea , Me..ry A ~, "Int roducing t h e Functiona l Prob-
lem Unit in Arithmetic - Why? " 
Educa.tion, April, 1941, Arithmetic 
lfumb er, page 470. 
Kett, M2.ry b . , "Th e Progr en1 of Individua l ized Problem 
Units ." Educa tion , April, 19 41, 
pp . 472 - 475 
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Miss Ry an (1941) worked ou t a t-mi t ca ll ed "Our Grocer y 
St or e" Th e outcomes of this unit were: 
11 1. I ndi vidua.l d i ff erenc e s \lve r e cared f or. 
11 2 •. Personali·ty ad jus tmen t wa s a ch ieved . 
11 3. Improved socia l attitude s of t he wh ole group 
result ed . 
u 4. I ncreased opp ortunitie s for t h e development a nd 
improvement of sk ills were ga i ne d . 111 
The pr esent stv.dy was c onducted on a small sc2.le in 
a f i f t h gra de comp osed of ' forty- t hree pupi ls. Tl1. e ex-
p eriment covered a pprox i mEt ely s i x months f rom JITovemb er 
to May . Th e sch ool i n wh i ch t h e e:x:p eriment was c ondu c ted 
wa s an e l ementa r y sch ool i ncludi n g gr a des one t o s i x. 
Th is e xp eriment wa s t h e f irst of its k i nd to be carri ed 
on i n t h i s sch ool. 
1.. Rya n, Eve l yn A., 11 01..rr G-ro cer y St or e • 11 Educa -tion , 
April,l94l, pp. 482 - 484 
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CHAPTER ti 
11 Inf'ormation Concerning Tlrri ft 11 
I. Th e History of Tt-.!Tift 
1Nebster says t t.la t t rrrift is t h e elimina tion of \'Jo.ste . 
Winston 's Si mpl ified Dictionary def i nes it a s 11 t h e econ om-
ic8~ or carefu l managemen t of one's mon ey or ot rler re-
sov..rce s ; econ omy; frugality .n Th ese defin itions d o n ot 
i n clude t r' e f a ct t J:at wise s p endi ng a s well a s wi se s avin g 
comes u nder t l:e h eadi ng of Tl-:.rift. 
Thr i ft began wi t l: civilization . Earliest man soon 
found t hat h e had to provicle for tomorrow a s well a s f or 
toda;y . Th e Bible c on t a ins many passages concerning t h e 
virtu e s of t br i.ft. It was n ot, h o\ivever , until t b e l a tter 
part of t h e 18 t h cen tlrry t t:a t any t hrift i n stitution -took 
form. 
I n Brun swick , Ger m.a ny , ( 1765 ) a Savings BanJc -vve.s 
formed . T'r~_is was probably t Le first savings bank in t h e 
histor:y of t l ! e modern wester n world . 
In 1790, t h e Tr.xift i dea s pread to France i n t h e form 
of a s avings barilc i n t h e town of Lmrre . I n l 79 2 , a simila r 
bank was formed a t Basle, Switzerland . 
Jeremy Bentham i n 1798 , started t l"J. e e stablisl~ment of 
"frugality banlcs !i in Engl and . Durin e; t h e s ame year ( l 798 ) 
t h e Rev erent Joseph Smith op en ed a s avings bank at Wen d over , 
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Bucks. S1..m s were received from t J:-:ce work i ng cla sses c_uri ng 
t :be st..unmer month s to be returned a t Cl:~ ristmas time vvi t h a n 
additional bounty of t h irty -tr.:.ree per cent. Tbis is t 1"J.e 
first "CJ:l..ristmas Funcl 11 or 11 Cl;ris tmas Club 11 on record. 
In t l-:e Un i ted States, Benj amin Franklin 's work s proved 
a n incentive to practice econ omy and prudence. A pu blic 
meeting for t h e p1.rr:p ose of organizing a s avings bank vvas 
1"2-eld in 1\few Yorlc in 1816. T'.c.e banl{ , h owever, di d n ot 
open until 1819. Since t hat time botL priva te and na tiona l 
banks have been formed. Among t h ese are: :postal, savings, 
and i mmig:r·2.nt banks, benevolen t associations , bu ild i ng 
societies, i nsur2.nce companies, c:r~ris tnw.:t clubs, s aving s 
d epartn ents of commerciG-1.1 baY1Jcs ano_ ban};: s devoted s t r i ctl3r 
to tr~ e business of s avi ngs. 
J anua r;)' , 1914, me.r k e cl. t L.e op ening of a n ew society 
rrTh e American Society for Thrif t . 11 Th is was formect to 
promote tlu.~ift eJno:ng t h e p eople of th e United Sta tes by 
education in t h e princi:9le of saving and economy. 
In 1929, an I nternationa l Thrif t Congress v'l"a s h eld 
in Engl and . At t h is time t h e British C!Jan cellor of t h e 
Exct_e quer sta ted t i12.t the "National Savings Certificates 11 
l'1anaged by t h e g over :nrne :nt had an a ccumulation of 
~2 , 500,000,000 to tLe credit of t h e depositors. Tl-:e 
amount of i ndividual savi ngs includ j_ng mut-ua l and stock 
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s a vings rea ch ed well over $ll,OOO,OOO,OOO in 1931. 
II. T:b..rift Education 
Tl:.e first school s avings bank in Europ e was organi zed 
a t Gasb.ar , Germany , in 1820. Another was establish e d a t 
Apolda i n Thuxingi a i n 1833 . Dllring t h e s ame year (1833) 
a Fren cb sch ool tea ch er, Monsieu r Dula c, int -..coducea. t Le 
Jll2.n i n Fra:nce. It was not , h owever, U2.'1.til 187 4 t l•a t t l !. e 
sch ool s avi ngs banks bec2.me a rJermanent i ns ti t-uti on i n 
Fra n ce. 
In 1866, Belg il..lffi organized s ch ool be ..nJ:cs. It was n ot 
until 1890 t hat Engl and c ar r ied out t l1 e :pl a n . Th.Jxing t h e 
n e x t four ;years ( 1890 - 1894 ), Great Brita in es tabli sh ed 
6,170 school s a vings b~~{S. 
In t h e Un i ted States , tr~e f irst attempt to establish 
sch ool banks wa s in 1876, by Serena lil . Merrill at Beloi t , 
Wisc on sin. Her me t h od was very simi lar to t l:. e French 
Eet:tod . After five yeexs of operation, it was con sidered 
a fai l ure and dropped. 
I n 1885, John H. Th iry, a Bel gian , started a s avincs 
bank i n on e o:f tl:·.e war d sch ool s of Long Isl2..n.d Oit;:r i n 
Nevr York . Fis p l an of oper ation was carried out by mec.ns 
of s aving stamps. Public attention Yvas attracted t o t h e 
i dea t l:rou gl: t h e f a ct t hat it p ert;c.'tine d t o Cb.ild.ren ' s 
s avin gs and s2.vings bc>.d.cs were ur ged by socia l organiza-
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tions to ·take over t h e collection of t t;e sch ool ch ildren' s 
mon ey . 
I1:Iassactcl.Wet"ts , i n 1910, pas ~-; e(i. c. l aw providing for 
compulsory j_nstruction of tf:rift in schools . 
The World War brought t l: e r ealization t :tat l a bor and 
me..teria ls sh ould be conserved . :People ·were urg ed to save 
t :txough sever a l so1.rrces sucl:J a s Wa r Savings Stamp s , Th rif't 
Strunps , Posta l Savings and Liberty Bonds . 
Th e need for s;ystematic s aving a mong sch ool ch ildren 
was off icia lly recogni z ed by e ducators and ba:nkers i n Los 
Ang eles i n t t.e fall of 1921 . At t .b a t time , Mrs . Susan 
JiE . Dorsey , Sup erin -tendent of Schools, wa s re Quested by 
V. E . F ist ·b1.rrn, Presici ent of t h e Los Angeles Clearing 
Hm.1.se \ ssociation, t o drmv u p a p l e.n for TY:.:r·ift Edu cat j_o :;J. 
best s u i ted f or t h e Los Al1.geles Sch ool District . 
A. t t :t1e Eationo.l Conference of Educa tors, i n 192~- , 
-tl;. ere was a growi ng sell.timeEt expres s ed in t t.e United_ 
States for a s afe, norr'lal 1)rogr a11 of t hrift e duc a.-'cion i n 
t l1 e public scr.'.ool s . 
Befol~e t h e present was i n :&rrope started, the Sch ool 
Savi n g s b ar.Uz was •,vell establ isl:. e d i n F'rance, Brita in, 
Bel g i um , :Norvve..y a:n.d ps..rts of Ger many . In Swi tzerla D.d, 
Austria and Ita l y , t h ere vvs.s be ing es ta.blish ecL severa l 
su ch banks . In Brita i n , t b.e Lls.nager s of scb ool banks 
hav e been t h e tea ch ers i n t h e sch ools . 
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I n t l-:.e Un i t e d States, banks are a Ylell establisLed 
lis t ed 2nd s.dv er t i seo_ t o i m··)r es s cr ildr en n i t t t h e vrj_s d om 
of s aving a portion of t Leir s 11endi n g mon ey d.v.rin g t l- e i r 
s cLool days . Efforts to provid e f or s. broader t brif t 
l)Yog:csn i n tbe ·Dn.i ted Si~ate s La ve been E1 a c.e 
1 . ttrougr~ t r:rift SUl!ervisor$ of Sch ool s c:,vin g s 
Bank As s ociation s 
2 . t hrougi:. t h e vwl~}:: of cert<::"'. i n econ o:'lists 
3 . t hrou gL t Le influenc e of ti:~ e })/ . E . A . i n i -cs 
t hrift r eports 
4. t llrough University Research . 
Two v er y g ood def j_:cJi tion s of t hrif t 8Te: 
1 . nThrif t is a g ood manageEten t of t h e business 
of living . nl 
2. 11 Thrift cann o t b e l i mited by defin ing t brift s.s 
a saving of money . Trxift is s h ovm ( 1 ) i n 
ea rning a c c ord i ng to on e ' s ability, ( 2 ) in 
s aving s y stematica l ly',- ( 3 ) in spendi ng wisel y , 
( 4 ) i n i nves-ting s afely . 11 2 
1 . "Ten IJe ss ons in Thrif t ." Treasu.ry Dep ar-'GI£.e n t of Un ited 
Sta tes Gov ernmeD.t (February , 1 919) . 
2 . 11 T:b..rift t h rough Education . 11 Ca robel Murphy , A . S . 
Bar n es EtPd Compan.y , JIT evv York , 1929 , page 3 . 
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Thr ift may be look e d up on a s t h e con tributt on of t h e 
pr e s en t to t l·: e f utu.re , \vn etJ:·; e:r· it be t Le f uture of t h e 
i ndi v i d.uc;.l or a na tion . It is t :r:e basic meth od. by vvh ich 
t h e s tand2rd of l i v i ng can b e r a ised . 
Th e essentia l backgrouncl. f or t h e i nter pretation o:f 
t hrift is t h e budget. Th e total budge t s..:nd t h e d.er;1ands 
u p on it determi ne vvhat s avings can be made. Tl2.e form i n 
wh icl.1. S8.Vings sh a ll l:) e safeguarded is anoth er imp ortant 
consider ation . 
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CH.fUlTER III 
Unit One 
Int-:r·oduction of t h e Problem of 
Thrift to t h e Class. 
A . What is t h e meanin~ of Thrift? 
Before t h e cle.ss could start t h is unit, it was n ee-
essa ry to :fino. out \'vte. t ·th e word mea nt. Th e dictione.ry 
was con sul ted . Tt e definition a s stated in t h e diction-
a:ry wa s 11Econo::r•ica l or c ar ef u l ma nagement of one 1 s mon e;y 
or otb.er resources . 111 Th is defin it;ion was subdivided 
after a discuss ion i n to t f1..ree ma in h e ading s: 
1. Saving 
2. Earning 
3. Sp encb.ng 
B. What uses qf Tr.uif_t have we as a clas~_l)_?.?acticed? 
(Th e following lis t was given by t b.e cla ss.) 
1. Dep osits in tr.~e Billerica Trust Company . 
2. Dep osits i n t h e Room Ba PJc . 
3. Defense Stmo.p s . 
4. Corrtribu t ion s t o t rJe Battlesh i p . 
1. Winston 1 s Simplj_fied Dictionary - Jolm C ~ Wi n ston 
Company , Ph iladelprci a , Pe. . ( 19 30) . 
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5. Contribution to t h e Comruuni ty Ch est . 
6 . Savj_ng in Home Baru:s. 
7. Saving Sch ool Supplies and Property. 
c. What is Tru i f t? 
The following definition ~vas gi v en by t h e cla ss. 
Eacl: ch ild wrote what t h e word meant to him ~ A comr!littee 
·was ct.osen to read and select t h e best defini ti on . 
Severa l deJ initions were finally combined. 
"Thrift means to save as mu ch a s y ou can 
reasorill.bly. Th ere is n o s a crifice about 
thrift. Jus t use l ittle e.nd make n o was t e 
so t b.a t y ou will h ave someth i ng saved wh e n 
y ou n eed i t . 11 
D. Wnat are some of t h e Rules in t h e Pr a ctice of Thrift? 
(List was g i ven b y t l::.e class ) 
1. Be car·eful with papers and bo oks. 
2 . Help y o1..rr country wj_t h t h e Defense Progr arn . 
3. Be ca::ceful of YOllr cloth es . 
4 . ~f.lake care of y ou r :t e a l t h s o that y 01..1_ d on 't 
ha.ve to call t h e doctor. 
5. Use vvl:'.E.t y ou n eed and d on 't waste anyt b i n.g . 
6. Do not buy t oo much candy a nd ice crea m. 
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E. Advantages ?f Being 'l~bxifty 
(List was g iven by cla ss) 
1. "Tllrift is lik e saving . You never will 
g o V-ii thout some money . You will a l ways 
feel t hat a ny time y ou n eed any mon ey , 
you h a ve it and y ou. vrill n ot need t o worry . 11 
~. "Tr:rift is a demonstra tion of mon ey maJd_ng 
be cause y ou get i n terest wt,en y ou put i t 
in t h e banl;: . Th en when y ou c!.Te in neecL, 
y ou b.ave a bank book to withdraw y our 
money ." 
3. 11 To s ave is to plJ.t someth i ng away , even 
pe.per. Then when ym.:t axe older, y ou can 
t aJ<: e i t out for 9. g ood purp ose . 11 
4. 11 You mus t s ave rnoney . Tb en whe iJ. y ou are 
old y ou have t lle mon ey . If ;y-ou don 1 t 
have t b e mon e y , s ome t h i ng may happen lik e 
a strik e a t vwrk . Then y ou will l~ave t h e 
mon e3r from sch ool days. 11 
As it vrill b e rwticec_, t h e ch ildren normected t h e 
word 11 'l'hrift i' ch iefly with t h e i dea of saving mon ey . 
F . I ntJ:' oduction of' Ro om Ban};: 
1. What Will We Heed t o Eave :for O·nr Banlc? 
a . Banker - to r ece i v e t h e moEe;y 
b . Bankb ool:::s - for depositors 1 cl:.eclm_p 
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c. Re cord Book - to be k e p t for banker ' s 
ch ec1mp 
2 . What Will We Need to Know 
a . How mu ch money y;e put j_n . 
1. W.hat is t h is ca lled? 
a . dep osit 
2. Wl:.a t is t l-:-.e person c alled who rrut s 
money i n t b e b2 ....nk? 
a . dep os itor 
b. Bow mu ch mon ey vve ·t:;ake out. 
1. Wl2at is t h is called ? 
~ C' .. . with dxawal 
c. How much mon eJr is l eft in t h e bank . 
1. W'nat is t hi s called ? 
a . b a l ance 
3. Wh ;[_ n o Banks Keep Tiuplica te Records'! 
a . I n c as e a mista ..k e is maa.e in banlcb ook s . 
b . I n c as e a bankbook is los t . 
On ce a \Meek t h e banker pu t 2" list of h is de:pos i t s , 
wi tLd.re:wals ~md b a l ance on t h e b oar d . Tr~e cl2.ss a c t i n c; 
a s au.d i t ors ch e cke d the bank er 1 s reco:r:·d s and c c... s h b ox . 
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CHAJ?TER IV 
Un i t Two 
Saving Materia ls 
I n order to s a ve sch ool supplies, it was necessary 
t o lcn ow c erta in items. Two questions r a ised were, 11 ~fuat 
a r e t h e t t i :ngs we use?" e.:nc1 "What d o t l! e y co s t? 11 Af t er 
t t .e beginni ng of t l: i s L.LYli t, a t h i ro_ i t em was adde d -
fi Eow muc:t.: of e e.ch suppl;;r c_o we use? 11 
Tl"-e r ef'.ore t h e tJ:~.ree i teu s t h a t forme d t h e basis of 
t h is uni t were: 
1. Cost of sch ool suppl i es 
2. Different t r i n gs we us e 
3. How mucl'J Fe use 
( Tt. e fo l lov'I i ng l i s t VIE S g i v en by ti:.e pu p i l s ) . 
We e.xe u s i ng : 
1 . P en c i l s 
2 . Hulers 
3 . Pen s 
4 . S t c:.r s 
5. Erasers 
r 
0 . Dre,vving Paper 
7. I !'JC Cry s tals 
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8 . Arithmetic Paper 
g. Composition Paper 
10. Books 
11. Notebooks 
12. Blotters 
13. Paper Clips 
14. Thumb Tacks 
15. Paste 
The children were t hen asked vvhat t hey t h ougb t ea ch 
article cost. The following list gives t h e r ange of 
prices for t hese articles. Only one :price, viz., pencils, 
is f'airly accurate. A l ar ge percentage of t h e cla ss had 
seen t h e cost of pencils in stores. 
B . What is t h e Cost of Each of t h e Following Articles? 
The pupils' estimates r an a s follows: 
1. Pencils cii• <k1 .01 to ~~.; .05 
2. Rulers .05 to .10 
3. Penh olders .10 to .15 
4. Stars .15 to .25 a box 
5. Erasers .01 t o .05 
6. Drawing Paper - c-~ .25 (i[J to ~c. 'TP .50 a package 
7. In1{ Crystals - ;jjl .15 a package 
8. Ari t :b__metic Paper ;~ .25 to l: .50 package - ~li a 
9. Composition Paper .25 to .50 a package 
10. Fote bool-:s - (: ~ . • 05 to (l. .10 each ~TI) ·+? 
11. Blotters $ .20 to $ .30 a package 
12. Paper Clips - .10 to .15 a package 
13. ThLunb Tacks - .05 to .15 a package 
14. Paste .10 to .20 a tube 
A cata logue was secured from the J. L. Hammett 
Sch ool Supply Company.l This was used to check the 
prices on t he various articles. 
Since time did not permit t h e opportunity to find 
t h e cost of all t h e items, the l i st was condensed to: 
Pencils 
Pens 
Penholders 
Rulers 
Stars 
Paper 
C •. Saving Pencils 
(Th e questions under each item were given by t h e class). 
1. How many pencils do we use in a year? 
Each ch ild was given a pencil at t h e 
beginning of eacr~ month . Th e answer 
was 10 p encils. 
1. Hammet-'c, J. L., Company , 10 Beacon St-reet, Boston, :r.·Iass . 
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2. How many pencils does t h e room use in a year? 
430 pencils. Th ere are 43 pupils in t h e room. 
3. How much does each pencil cost? 
The catalogue listed t h e price of pencils 
as ~~ 1.80 a gross. Th e next step was to fino_ 
wha t a gross was. Th e dictionary was con-
sulted and we discovered t ha t a gross meant 
twelve do2len. This meant 144 articles in a 
gross. How are we going to find out what one 
pencil cost? Divide $ 1.80 by 144 • 
• 01 1/4 
144)1.80 
l 44 
~ 
144 
The cost of one pencil was ~P • 01 l/4. 
4. How many pencils are used in t he entire sch ool? 
(Average number of pupils were 340). 
3,400 pencils a year. 
5. How much does it cos t for all t h e pencils in t h e 
room? 
At ~~ .01 1/4 a pencil, 430 pencils in one year 
would cost 
430 
.01 l/4 
4/430 
107 2/4 - l/2 
430 $ 5.37 1/2 
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6. How much does it cost f or t h e entire scLool? 
D. Pens 
3, 400 pencils in a ye8X a t ~;; . 01 1/4 a pencil. 
Tb e cost would be 
3400 
.01 1~4-
4 [2400 
850 
3400 
s 42 .50 
1. Hmv many pens are used by t l::. e cla ss i n a year? 
Ea ch child ·was allowed on an average of t hree 
p enpoints duxing t h e year. Th ere were forty-
t hree pupils i n the room. Therefore, 129 pen-
points were used d1.rring t h e year . 
2. How many penpoints does t h e sch ool use? 
Only t h e t hree upper gr ades used i nk . It was 
necessary to find t h e enrollment for tl~ese 
grades. 
Grade 4 46 pupils 
Gr ade s 4 8· 5 4·3 pupils 
Gr ade 5 43 pupils 
Gr acte 6 48 pu pils 
The number of pupils using penpoints was 180. 
If ea ch c:t:.ild u s ed 3 penpoints a year, t h e 
number was 540 penpoints. 
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3. How much does a box of ·penpoints cos t ? 
Th e pr i ce was :$ • 50 a e;ross. 
4. Hovv mru13r p enp oints are in a b ox ? 
One gross 
5. How many gross do we use i n a year? 
Since we us ed less t han 144 points a year, we 
formed a fraction and t h en reduced i t. 
~~9 .. 43 gross 
144 "48 
6. How man;)r gross does t h e entire sch ool use? 
Th e entire sch ool uses 3 1/4 gross. 
7. How rrmch woul d penpoints cost for tl~e enti re sch ool? 
s~ 50 
•,P • I 
3 1;4 
Here, as in t h e cost of p encils, it was sh mrm 
t hat if t he fra ction in t h e fina l ans wer was a ha lf or 
more ·th an a hal f , it would be counted another cent . Tn e 
ans wer for p enpoints , t heref ore, would b e 4~ 1.63. Severa l 
questions given by t h e p:.1.pils h ad t o be elimi nated becaus e 
t h e children were n ot t aught decimals l.U'ltil -'che sixth 
grade. 
E. Penh olders 
1. How many peJ:1J1olders are usee_ by t h e cla ss in a year? 
Th ere a.re 43 p elliwl ders u sed. 
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2. How much do p e 11b olders cost? 
Th e :price wa s listed a s <~i 1. 24 a gross. 
3. Eow much d oes each p enholder cost? 
Each p enholder cost ~~ .01 5/31. 
4. How much do t h ey cost a dozen? 
F . Rul ers 
This was found by dividing $ 1.24 by 12. Th e 
answer wa s ~~ .10 1/3. 
1. How mL.lGt, c1o rulers cost? 
Tl1ey co st ~~~ 1.80 a gross. 
2. H OliY much cloes on e r u l er cost? 
One r u ler costs ~~ .01 3/4. 
3. How much do ru~ers cost f or t h e room? 
For t h e room, rulers cos t ~? .75 1/4. 
4. E.ow much doe s it cost f or the sch ool? 
For t h e school, rulers cost ~~ 5.95. 
5. Bow many gros s are u.sed i n t h e sch ool? 
Th ere are 2 7/24 gross used in t h e school. 
G. Stars 
1. Row many sta rs a re i n a box ? 
There are 160 s tars in a box~ 
2. How maEy s tars wer e used l ast ·we ek? 
We haC!_ an Ari t h:;netic Hon or Chart. Ea ch ch ild 
rece ived a star t o put beside h is name wh en Le 
received a perfect paper in vrritten arithmetic. 
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Over a period of t f!.ree week s, we foun(l_ t hat we 
had used fifty-two stars . Th is brough t up t h e 
word "average" and h ow to find t b e average . 
52 ~ 3 = 17 l/3 stars a week . 
3 . How much does a box of sta..rs cost? 
4 . 
5. 
6 . 
7. 
They cost ( . •g> .10 a box. 
How man;y stars do 1.ve use -j .. , - .L. .l. 
An average of 2080 stars. 
How much d oes a gross cost? 
How me.ny boxes do we u se in 
How many ·s t ars d o V'!e u se in 
a y ear? 
a y ear? 
'-" 
month? 
E . Paper 
Large composition paper costs .~~ . 40 a paclca e e. Sma ll 
comp osition paper costs fh~ • 25'. Ari t r1metic paper costs 
q 19 
'·:P • • A package of ari t hmetj_c pap er contained 1000 
sh eets. A package of composition paper con-'ce. i n ed. 500 
sh eets . 
1. How many p ieces of arithmetic paper do we u se i n 
a week? 
Taking an averag e of 43 p ieces of paper a da.y , 
i n one week we vvould use 43 x 5 Dieces or 
215. 
2. Eow long v1ould one packa c;e l a st us ? 
A pack a ge would. last 4 28/43 or ap~1roximately 
4- l/2 weeks. 
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3. If' we use 215 p ieces of ari t hmetl· c ·n_ a~~oer .., vreel,.. 
.!"' - c.;. • - '- ' 
h ow many p ieces d o we \..l_se i n a y ea:r ? 
We took a.n avere>.p;e y e2.r of 4-0 sch ool v,re eks. 
215 x 40 = 8,600 pieces. 
4. How many package s d oes our room use i n a year? 
01. rr ro om us e s 8 3/5 packages. 
5. Eow much o.oe s it cost t h e sch ool departr"!len t for 
pe~er for ovx r oom? 
$ .19 X 8 3/5 : $ 1.63 2/5 Or f. <;;> 1.63. 
6. How much s mall composition pape::c do vve u se in a 
we ek? 
Small c omposition paper was u s ed f or Friday 's 
Spelling , His t ory and Geogr a phy Tests. Th is 
made t hree p ieces of s mall composi t ion pa11er 
for ea ch ch ild dnring the week. 
43 x 3 = 129 p ieces 
7. Eow many p ieces do we -,_,_ se j_n a year? 
We u se 129 x 40 = 5,160 pieces. 
8 . How many pa cl{a ges d o Yve u se i n a year? 
We lJ_se 10 8/25 pacl;:ages i n a y e ar. 
9. Hovv much d oes it cos t :for t h e en t ire y ear? 
Tr:.e s e iter:~s an d t h e cost of e 2.c:b item were vrri tten 
i n ou r Thri f t Noteb ook s. 
Usin g t h e a n swers fou nd. duri n g tr~e oj_scussion periods, 
t i:e cla s s fou nd tt.e an s -vvers t o sup:pleri1entary probl ems. 
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\Vhen it wa s seen t bat a fraction would come i nto t h e 
work of computing t h e cost of pencils, t h e suggestion wa s 
mao.e t hat t h e class use a wh ole number and not try for an 
exact answer. It was suggested t hat ~-~ .02 per pencil be 
used as t h e cost instead of ~~ • 01 1/4 per pencil. Bow-
ever, it was evident t hat some of t h e ch ildren were not 
s a tisfied. Accordingly t l1.e ch allenge was t hrown out, 
"I 1m s·ure t hat some of you could find t h e actual cost. Do 
some of you want to try it'? 11 
Of course t h e y did. Th ey found correct answers. 
Th e work was so simple t he.t all could understand it. 
After t h is incident, t h e clas s was not s atisfied with 
using wh ole nmnbers if finding the correct answer involved 
fra ctions. 
Th is i ndicates one of t h e superior advantages of real 
or functione.l problems. Pupils want t h e correct answers; 
they lmow what t h ey are doing and wha t will be t h e ul timum 
2.nsvver; t herefore, they do not ·wait for t h e teach ing of 
the processes. Th ey look u p and use (with t h e tea ch er's 
h elp ) any process actually used. uit is probable t h a t at 
long l a st we a..re on otrr way i n arithmetic also to real 
living a s a basis for learning ."l 
1. uLiving . Th e Basis for Learning . 11 Educa tional 
Factors, Ltd., Santa Bar bara, California, (11941), p . 27 4 
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Su:pplernente..ry Problems 
1. Find t Le -'co·ta l cost of supplies f 'or o1..rr r oom. 
(Pencils , p ens, p enholders, rulers ). 
2 . Find t Le tota l cost of sw~plies for t h e entire 
sc!::.ool for t l:tese arti cles. 
3 . Wl:at is the rll:ifference in ·the :price of s:oall 
com};; os i tion Etl'ld larg e comp osition paper? 
~- . Wb.at is t t e diffe:rence in t h e cost of pencils and 
p ens for t h e room? 
5. If on e packe.ge of ari t hne t i c pe:per costs ;,~.; . 19, 
b ow much VJill it cost for 15 packa ges? 
6 A-t; ~·· l 8 0 "" rt-ross -1-·or -_l,._) encils, b.ow much will a • 0 -• a o~ - -
d ozen p en cils cost? 
7. If t h ere are 340 pupils in t h e s ch ool ancl. only 
18 0 pu pils use penl'~olo.ers, h ow Inany p eople are 
tJ:. e:;_~e i n Grades 1, 2 , and 3? 
CI-l.APTER V 
Uni t 'l~ l.Jree 
"C onserving :Na-tura l Resources n 
At t he close of Unit Two "Conserving School Supplies;' 
two q_uestions were a sked by t h e cla ss - •i\IVh y do we have to 
s ave our materials? '' "Is it because t h ere is no more 
money t o buy t b em? " 
Th ese q_uestj_ons formed t he basi s of t h is unit. Th e 
pl an was to sh ow t ha t carelessness and demands for 
nationa l .Defense were maki ng materials scarce. 
Th e list of school supplies a s given in Unit Two 
wa s used. Th e ch ildren put beside ea ch item the material 
of vvb ich. t hese i terns were made. 
(Th e following list was given by t h e class). 
1. Pencils- Wood, Graphite, (Lead ), Rubber 
2. Rulers - Wood 
3. Penholders - Wood 
4. Penpoints - Steel 
5. Stars - Paper 
6. Erasers - Rubber 
7. Paper - Wooct , Ch emicals 
8. Thumb Ta ck s - Steel 
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Th e next step was to find out t h e n arne given to prod-
ucts t l:.a t are alrea dy in or on t he land with out man's h elp . 
A geography' book supplied t r.:.is information. 
rr we mean t h e world's l and, its iron, coal, oil, 
na tura l ga s and otb er minerals, i t s wat ers, i t s fo:rests. 
Natura l Reso1..1rces, t heref ore, are t h e t h i ngs t hat people 
f i nd in and up on t l::.e earth . n 1 
Since t h e sch ool wa s located in a r a t h er wooded 
district, t h e ch ildren knew t h e me aning of forest fires. 
Evidences of serious forest fires could be seen in dis-
tricts loca ted not far from t h e school. It was n oted also 
t ha t a grea t many of O"Lli scl': ool supplies were made of wood. 
Th erefore, we took forests as t l::.e first part of "Conserving 
Our Nat"Lu'a l Resources. 11 
I. Wl'l a t Our Town is Tioing 
(Th e 1941 Town Report wa s used) 
A. Th ings We Know 
1. In 1941 - 506 a cres of trees in Billerica 
2. Trees pl anted - 5,000 trees 
3. Moth Extermina tion $ 1,000.00 
4. Trimming Trees ~~ 1,000.00 
1. Rugg, Harold - "o-ur Country encl Our People." 
Ginn and Company, Boston, Mass. (1938) 
Page 235. 
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5. Forest War den ~i lOO . 00 
6. Town f ores t pnrchase price is :;p 5.00 an a cr e 
B. Thi ngs We Would Lik e to Know 
1. How much more does t h e man who tr i ms t h e 
trees get t han t h e forest warden? 
Ee gets $ 900.00 more. 
2. How much does t h e man who trims t he tree s 
get a mont h ? 
$ 1,000 ~ 12 - $ 83.33 1/3 
At t his :point it was reviewed t bat 
since 1/3 was les s t han one-half, it 
could not be called another cent. 
Th e sal ar y was ~ 83.33. 
3. How much does b e get a week? 
The class fo"Lmd difficulty. Some of tt~ e 
groups t ook ~$8 3. 33 and divided by 4. 
Ot:t1er group s took t h e $1,000.00 and 
divi ded by 52. The resRlts were 
$ 1,000 i 52 = $ 19.21 8/52 or $ 19.21; 
$ 83.33 1 4 • $ 20. 83 1/4 or $ 20.83. 
Th e class was puzzled over t h e difference. 
It was pointed ou t t h2.t j_f we tool~: four 
weeks in a mont ll for twelve mont hs, t h e 
ans·wer would be 48 vve eks. Each mont h , 
h owever, had more t han fou..r full vveeks. 
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These extra days ea cb. month made, i n t h e 
couxs e of a year, fotrr extra weeks. Th e 
correct ans wer, t herefore, should be 
$ 19.21. 
4. How much does our town pay f or t he pro t ecti on 
of f orests? 
~~ 1,000.00 - mo-tl:>. extermi:r1a.tion 
1,000.00 - trimming trees 
100. 00 - For est Warden 
~p 2,000.00 
5. Bow mu ch did t he t own forests cost'? 
506 X $ 5.00 • $ 2,530~00 
II. What Our Sta te Is Doing 
(Th e informa tion listed wa s secured f rom a bulletin 
"Br ingi ng t b e F o:rests t o t be People. ul 
LESSOIIJ I 
A. Thi ngs VIe K.t1ow 
1. Origina l Fores t Area - 5, 000,000 a cres 
2. Present Forest Area - 3,000, 000 a cres 
3. Small Trees still growi ng - 1, 000 a cres 
4. Forests spoiled by brush - 750, 000 a cres 
5. We l:.a.ve 75 State Forests with a total of 
175,000 a cres in 1 942. 
1. "Bringi ng t h e ]'orests t o t h e People. 11 pu blished by 
t t;.e M2.ssachusetts Forest and Pc..rl~ As s oci ation, 
3 Joy StTeet, Boston , Ma s sa chu s e t t s. 
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6. Town f orest lJ1.lT chase price is $ 5.00 a n ;:~ cre. 
B . W''nat We Would Lik e t o Kn ow 
1. Vfr.c•.t i s t h e entire cost of Stc-tt e Fore s ts ? 
175,000 X $ 5.00 : $ 8 75,000.00 
2. Hovv mt.wl:.. l:·lOre ae:L-ure f orest area t h Em 
growi ng area ? 
3,000,000- 1 ,000 = 299,000 a cres 
3. Yfr~at is t h e co s t of t h e present forest area ? 
3,000,000 X 0 5.00: ~ 15,000,000.00 
4 . Hmv mu ch would t h e origina l fore st cost? 
~~ 25 '000 ' 000 . 00 
5. Row mucb raore forest l c-.nd wa s t h ere 1,.;rh en 
t h e Pil gri ms c ame t h an toda y ? 
5,000,000 - 3,000,000 = 2,000,000 acres 
6. How many more a cres · are s p oiled by brush 
t han growing g ood forests? 
749 ,000 a cres 
Alth ough t h ese fi gures were l arge, we find tha t fina l 
zeroes wer e just brougb t cl own if there were zeroes directly 
beneath them . Therefore, i n Example 2, the l a st t :b.ree num-
bers were !jjeroes in ea ch c a se and could be set down. The 
problem then coulCJ_ b e worked a s if it were 3, 000 - 1. I n 
Example 5 , t h e ·worlc would b e - 11 Tr.ere are six zeroe s a t t h e 
end of each so put down six zeroes leaving only 3 t o b e 
t aken from 5. 11 
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LESSOJIT II 
Cost of Forest Fires 
I. In Oux O~m Town 
A. Thing_s We Know 
1. Cost of Fire De p<:•rtment in 1941 - ~7 15, 600 . 00 
2. There vvere 351 a l arms , 111 more than l a st 
ye8I . 
3. Brush fires, grass fires 231, 81 more 
than l ast year. 
II In Our State 
A. Things We Know 
1. There are about 3,000 forest fires ea ch year. 
2. Of the 2,000 , 000 acres of waste l and , one-
half is the result of fire, one-half if the 
result of poor mar:agement. 
B . Things We Wo~ld Like To I{now 
1. How many a l ar ms were put in l ast year? 
351 - 111 = 462 alarms 
2. How many brush fires did we have l ast year? 
231 - 81 = 1,112 fires 
3. How many brush fires started outside oux 
own toVIm? 
3,000 - 1,112 • 1,888 brush fires 
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4. How many forest fires are started a mon t h ? 
3,000 ~ 12 m 250 forest fires 
5. How many r uined a cres are t h e result of' fire? 
1/2 of' 2,000,000 • 1,000,000 acres 
The next na tural resource was i ntroduced very timely 
by a noti ce sent around by t h e Defense Committee for t h e 
ch ildren to s ave all collapsible tubes, e. g . shaving cream, 
toothpaste ana. a ir pl ane glue tubes. 
Too rnucb wa s not attempted witt. th~se resources. TLey 
served , h owever, as an introduction for t h e readi ng and 
constr u ction of gr aphs and as a basis for reading and 
V'IYi ting numbers above one t housand. 
Since we were a sJ;: ed to s ave tin tubes and t here was 
tal k about t h e l ack of tin cans f'or car1n i ng foods, t t. e 
first metal Yve t ook wa s tin. 
I. Tin 
We discovered t hat t h e United States h ad no t i n tt:a t 
c oulcl ·be mined easily. We t hen turned to an en cJ clop edi a . 
The fol lowi ng facts were given: 
1. Mos t of our tin come s from Bolivia in 
2. 
South .America . 
Bolivi a exported nearly 54,208 t on s of 
Th is is ab out 1/2 of t h e world's tin. 
..1.... 
uln. 
3. Recovery of tin from u secl cans and other 
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tin coated vessels is an important i ndustry 
in t h e United States. About 33,000 t ons of 
tin are ·thus s aved each year. 
Vi:ha t we would like t o Know 
1. How f ar away is Bolivia ? 
a. direct a ir rou te 
b. sea route 
On t l:;.e worlcl ma.p we measured t he di stance f indi ng t h e 
distance t o be t wo inches. The scale of miles rea d 11 1 inch 
e quals 2,000 miles. u Theref ore, 2 i n ches vvould e qu a l 
2,000 x 2 = 4,00_0 miles. Another map s tated t hat 1 1/4 
inch es equals 2, 500 miles. The next step was to fina_ h ow 
many inches or what pc:rt of an i nch VITC-S left. Th e answer 
to t his was 3/4 of an inch. Laying t h e ruler again on 
t:he scale of miles, we discovered -t:r.~at 3/4 of an i nch 
e qual s 1,500 miles. Si nce 1 1/4 f 3/4 = 2 inch es, we 
added 2 , 500 and 1, 500 and :round t l;.e <listance to be 4 , 000 
miles which equaled our first answer. However, t in cou l d 
not be transported by airplane s o t h e sea route was t h e 
most logical. 
From Boston t o Paname. Cru1al - - - - -
From Panama Canal to Coast of Peru 
1 1/411 
- 1 1/4" 
From t h e coast of Peru t o Bolivi a - - - -
Entire dist ance - - - - - - - - - 2 3/4 11 
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l i n ch • 2,000 miles 
Th eref ore, t l'. e answer would b e 
2,000 x 2 3/4 = 5,500 miles 
2. If Bolivia Las on e-hal f of t h e world's exports, 
what i s t :te enti re amou n t of tin :pr oducecl i n t h e worlc1 ? 
34 , 208 x 2 - 108 ,416 ton s 
3. What is t h e en tir e amotmt of t i n u sed ea ch y e ar? 
54,208 tons i mp orted 
33,000 t on s s aved 
87,208 t on s used e a ch y e ar 
II. P etrole1.1m 
Thi s natu.r e..l r esource wa s ch os en because of the 
interest i n t b e Ga solin e Ra t ioning . Th e ge ography b ook 
we..s c on su l ted a no. t r1.e f ollowi n g i nforma tion f ound . 
11 Today t r;e r.-~ e avier par t of t h is fuel is u sed for 
moving ·th e machiner~r of t l: e wor l d . n Here was ou r an s wer 
t o why ga.soli n e was to b e rati oned . 
1. Ba;yonne, Few Jer s ey, j_s n ot e d for all r efi n ei·ie s 
i n t l:e e a s t . 
2. Petrol eum is carrie a. by oil t ankers, t c:ml<: car~, 
pi p e lin es f rom Texa s al'ld Ok l ab oma . 
Wh a t We Would Li k e to Know 
1. How f ar i s Bay onne , New J ersey , f rom Bos t on ? 
a . Oil Tankers (ocea n ) 
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Th e distanc e W<3. S 2 i n ch es. Scale of miles 
e qu a ls 2,000 miles to a n i nch . 
200 x 2 = 400 miles 
b. Tanlc Cars (land ) 
The distance was 1 1/2 inch es . Scale 
of miles e que.ls 200 miles per inch . 
200 x 1 1/2 = 300 miles 
c. Pip e Lines (land) 
This wou l d be approxima·tely t r:e s ame 
a s t aYJ...k cars . Therefore , t h e ans-
wer would be 300 miles . 
At t b e close of t Lis unit , j_t we.s inte:r·esting to n ote 
t J:, e reaction of t h e cl-:ildr en t o brush fi r es in tl~ e commu-
ni t y . Tr; ey vvere t h inki ng not in ter ms of e xci t eme:nt but 
i n terms of dollars lost , n o t saved . Tlrrift meant s aving 
not we,sting materials c;;ccel essl y . 
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Th e Study of Graphs 
(Introduced by t h e work done in "Conserving 
Natura l Resources"). 
Th is study took in t hree t ypes of gra:pb s 
l. Picture Graph 
2. Lin e Gr aph 
3. Ba r Graph 
Th e following pages give s runples of t h ese gr aphs. 
Here, again, a s in t h e unit of Saving haterial, tr~e 
challenge was gi v en -to t h e cla ss to see if it could d o 
work t l:at was n ot demandeo. from a Fifth Grade but work 
t l:at t Lis cla ss vranteci to do and f ound a rea son f or doing . 
As can b e seen on t h e follovvi ng page, t h e numbers were 
simplified. Th e class n ot only did bar graphs but did 
simplified p ictu..re graphs, t l-rus doing unconsciously a t a s k 
t l:at t Le control group cla ss found a tedious one. 
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PROTIUC 1r iOliJ OF IROlT 
l\hllions of Tons 
PRODUC'l'IOH OF PAPER 
Million s of Ton s 
__ L1..:._• __ _ 5 
CHAPTER VI 
Un it Four 
Preservation of Health 
Th is unit served a t vwfol d pl:tr p ose . As origina lly 
p l c nned , its plrrp os e ·w2.s to p oin t ou t tl:.~at pe o::_ le could be 
tl;rifty ·Hith t l: eilA l !.e a l tl'2. a s well a.s t t e j_r mon ey and sup -
plies. It proved , l: m-'rever, t l':at it could be used a s tl~ e 
second c;:r·eat d ivision of o1..rr Tlrrift Defil!_i ·cion - t _a t of 
Wise Sp endine . The first section, t Lerefor e, -vms d.evotecl 
to 11 How t r:e J?.j_gl: t Foods c an Sa ve Our He a l t h u and t l:. e 
second section to t h e "Cost of Fo ods <:omd Wise Spending ~ ' 
I. Introctu c t ion t o t r: e Unit 
A. W:ila t C. o vve __ m~-~ b.x_ t ec:.l th? 
( Th e follmving lis t was e;i ven by t lJe cl.i.i l dren ) . 
1. He alth means to d o t h e ri glJt t h ings to 
k e ep us fr om gett ing sick . 
2. We mu st e a t rigb t t o lr.ee:p stroll.g . 
3. If vve are n ot c::rre:t'ul , we will get si ck 
and need. to call a d octor. 
4. Th e fooc1 y ou e a t makes y o1..rr body what it 
is. If y ou eat t h e right t h i ngs, t h ey v1ill 
}:.elp y ou t o grow u p and be f!.e a l t h y. 
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B . vVhy Sh ould We Keep Bealtb y? 
During t h is discuss ion , severa l po j_nts were maCl.e, 
such a s t h e fo l lowi ng : 
1. It costs money to h ave t h e d octor. Th is 
is n ot s av i n g Ol.li motb.er' s money . 
2. Doctors may be c alled t o t h e army . 
3. We need to be h ea lth y to h elp collect 
scra p m2.teria ls. 
C. Wha t Are Some Thi ngs That A.re Connected ·wi t h Re c:tl th? 
Suggestions were finally c ondensed t o t hree main 
p oints, namely: 
1. Rest 
2 . Exercise 
3. :F ood 
II. F ood 
A. The first thi n g th2.t we d iscovered in our oi s -
cus f.> ion of food W8.S t b e n e c-c:d of some means of 
mea suri ng t b.e f ood -vve e a t. i\.. t first t h e ch ildren 
were s e,tisfied with t h e idea t h a t p ounds and 
ounces were suff i cient. We soon discoverecl t Lat 
one slice of bacon or a glass of mil k could n o·t 
b e successfully measUl~ed i n p ounds and ounces. 
A bulle·tin put out by t h e Iviaaaa chusetts 
Departmen t of Public He a l t :t1 ca lled "Fee dj_ng t h e 
Adolescent" i ntroduced a word new to t h e entire 
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1 1 . 1 c a ss - ca or1e. 
What wc.s a ca lorie? In cons1-llting 01-rr 
dictionary, we soon discovered t hat a ca lorie wa s 
used to meam.rre t h e energy content of food . 
Here, t h en, was t h e solution of h ow to 
measure O'LIT food. 
This bulletin also gave a list of ages and 
calories t o find t h e approximate number of 
calories f or ea ch ch ild. 
Age in Years No. of Calories 
-oer lb. 
6 - 9 36 - 32 
10 - 13 34 - 27 
14 - 17 32 - 30 
The first step was to find out h ovv much 
each ch ild weighed before h e could find out h is 
needed amount of calories. To make it ea sier 
for t h e cl".tildren, vve t oolc t h e large number of 
calories in ea ch case. Then it was discovered 
t hat we multiplied t h e number of calories per 
1. 11Feeding t h e Adolescent" - Massa chusetts Department 
of Public Health , Boston, Massa chusetts, 
Page 5. 
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' 
p ound by our ovm. weight. 
64 lbs. 
x32 
128 
192 
2048 c~lories per da y 
After e a ch cl~.ild h ad figured out t h e amount of 
calories b e must h ave e a ch (Jay , we discovered_ 
t hat we hac1 several c1iff erent a nswers. 
Th e cl-.:.ildren t b.en made origina l rnemls for 
a day . After t h is wa s d one , t h e items were 
ch eck ed for ca loric v alue g iven i n t h e bulletin 
"Feed.ing t h e Adolescent. nl 
The menu developed by one of t h e group s 
is given. 
Brea kfast 
1 orange - - 100 c. 
l di s h oa t me a l - - - 100 c. 
2 cup s milk - - - - - - 320 c . 
3 slices toa st - - - 150 c. 
60 c. butter - - - -
Tota l - - - - - - 730 C . 
1. Feeding t Le Adolescent 11 Mas f> achusett s Departmen t of 
Public Ee a l t h , Boston, IVJ.as sac:r-~usetts, 
Pag e 7 
r·~-:;ton Unlversl·~'J 
School of Edldcatiun 
L;~~·· ::.ty -· 
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Lunch 
3 Chicken s a ndwiche s ·} 
6 slices of bread ) - - -
chi ck en -
- - 600 c. 
- - 150 c. 
butter - - - - - - - - - - - 60 c . 
cup cake - - - ·- - - 75 c. 
3 pieces of candy - - - 300 c. 
ice cream 4-00 c 
Tot 2.l - - - - - - - - - 158 5 c. 
Supper 
Ham - - - - - - - - - - - - 200 c. 
Beets - - - 50 c. 
Ca.bbage - 50 c . 
Pota to - - - - - - - - - - 150 c . 
Car r ot s - - - - - - - - 50 c . 
Cake - - - - - - - - - 1 00 c . 
Iviilk - - - 1 60 c. 
2 pieces of candy - - - - - - 200 c 
Tota l - - - - - - - 960 c . 
Tot al f or day - - - - - 3275 c. 
When t hese ca l ories were a dded , it was di s-
covered t hat we h2.d ea ten more t han was l is ted 
f or otrr wei gh t and age . 
We ·th en , wi t h t h e h elp of s ample menus f or 
c:bildren seven t o twel ve yea.rs old , wor ked out 
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a week' s menus .l 
In ea ch of t h ese menus, we re:ferreo. back to 
our ca loric ch arts and f 'i gured ou t c.s clo s el y a s 
we could t Le ca loric v a lue of' e a ch me a l and ct ec}~e c1 
with our own desired number of ca lories. It was 
soon di scovered t hat toni c and excess amounts of 
candies and caJ::e s had not much pl a ce in our me nus . 
Th e followj_ng menus were work ed out first by 
t r.t e ch ildre n . Ea ch group of ch ildren work e d ou t 
a day 's me nu. Th e s e were l)Ut on tl:.e board. Th ey 
t ll en were discus s e d by t h e entire class . In 
severa l instances, s ome changes were ma de . After 
t h ese chEmge s vvere made, group s vver e for med a ga in 
. 
and ea ch group work ed out t Le va lue of' t h e mea l. 
In t b is way , a ch ect : wco.s made sin ce t h e s .sine me nu 
W<?,s .wor k e d out seven ti:mes . 
In cr~ecl{ing t h e munus after a week 1 s work , 
it was di s covered t t.:.a t e a ch day 's menu t:ad a 
dif'f eTent number of c a lories. The expl anation 
of this wa s t hat ea ch group had t alcen tr:e 
average of t h e number of calor i e s neede d by ea ch 
1. T!Diet for t b.e Sch ool Ch ild II n o. 2. Federal Peal t h 
Educa -tion , Was h i ngton , D. C. 
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member. Th is involved age.i n t h e word na vera g e n 
and t h e us e of larger numbers. 
were 
The fi gv.res involved in the work of one group 
2048 
2176 
2040 
2112 
1920 
5 11029 6 
2059 1/5 ca lories needed 
We divided by five be cause vve were using 
five p ersons. Sin ce t h e 1/5 wa s less t h an 1/2, we 
ca llecl OliT c:.n s wer 2059. It wa s dis covered s.l s o 
t hat we could n ot e e:'. t exactl;_y this 8.!110unt of 
ca lo2:ies but t h is vras a me a sure for tl~e approx i mate 
number of ca lories to eat . 
In the following menus t h e :first coh.l.Em gives 
t h e foo d e a ten , the second colu m.n , t he quantity , 
t h e t h ird, t h e caloric v a lue for one serving a nd 
t h e four th , t h e va l u e of t h e amount a ctua lly used. 
Th is work i nvolved addition, multiplica tion o:f 
vvb ole numbers and multil)lica-cion of f r a c t ions. 
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JEOHDAY 
Breakfast 
··- ----
Oa t niea1 l/2 cup 1/2 cup - 50 c. 50 c. 
Stewed 
Prunes 3 4 mea.. -100 c . 75 c. 
Brea d 2 to 3 
slices 1 slice 100 c. 300 c. 
Butt er 1 t bs p . 1 tbsp . 33 c. 33 c. 
Cocoa 1 gl a ss 1 gl a s s 150 c. 1 50 c. 608 c. 
Dinner 
Beef Stew small 
port ion l/2 cup 200 c. 200 c. 
Br ead 3 s lices 1 slice 100 c . 300 c. 
Butter 1 t bs p . l tbsp . 33 c. 33 c. 
Rice 
Pudding 3 tbsps. 1 t b s p . 60 c. 180 c. 1013 c. 
Supper 
Corn Brea" 2 pieces 1 pi ece 104 c . 208 c . 
S;yrup 1/2 tbsp . 1 tbSl) . 8 5 c. 48 c. 
Soft Egg l 1 med. 80 c . 80 c. 
Br ea d .2 slices 1 slice 100 c. 200 c. 
Pea :nut 
Butter 1/2 tbSl:J . l t bsp . 56 c. 28 c. 
Cocoa 1 gl a ss 1 gl a. ss 150 c. 150 c. 
714 c. 
:rota1 for a.ay 2335 c. 
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TUESDAY 
Breakf a st 
Cornflakes 1 c up 1/2 c up 4-0 · c. 80 c. 
Bread 1 slice 1 slice 100 c. 100 c. 
Bu.tter 1 t bsp . 1 tbs:p . 33 c. 33 c. 
Soft Egg 1 egg 1 egg 80 c. 80 c . 
· Bacon 1 slice 1 slice 25 c. 25 c. 
· Iviilk l gl a ss l gl a ss 150 c. 150 c. 
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Diru1er 
Chicken small slice small 
' slice 72 c. 72 c. 
Pota to Soup 1 cup 1 cup 344 c. 344 c. 
Creamed 
tbsp si Carrots 2 t o 3 1 t bsp . 6 c. 18 c . 
Gingerbr ea d 1 small 
slice 1 por. 221 ::; c. 221 c. 
' Bread and 
Bl.:i'tt;er 2 slices , 1 slice 100 c. 200 c. 
33 c. 8 38 
Supper 
IE i l k Toast 3 slices 1 sli ce 100 c. 300 c. 
Cottage 
Cheese ' ]_ t bs p . 2 t bsps 100 c . 50 c. 
Stev·!ed 
Frune s 5 
Cookies ' 3 
4 med . 100 c . 1 25 c . 
l cookie 42 c. 1 26 c. 
IV.[ ilk 1 ·<>;l a ss 1 gl a ss 150 c. ' 150 c. 
Tot a l for dc:.y 2057 
Breakf a s t 
Food 
Hread 
Soft Egg ' 
Mil1c 
Cree.med 
Fish 
Sweet 
Pota to 
Bree.d 
Bu t t er 
Be..ked 
Apple 
Bean Soup 
Baked 
Pota to 
Corn Brea d 
:mutter 
Iviilk 
average 
portion 
1 medi um 
3 slices 
2 t bs ps. 
1 
~ 1 cup 
1 
2 pieces 
2 t bS}')S. 
1 gl a ss 
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IJVEDJ?ESDAY 
Dinner 
average 
portion 60 c. 60 c. 
1 meet. 200 c. 200 c. 
1 1 . s _J_ce 100 c. 300 c. 
]_ t bsp . 33 c. 66 c. 
1 a pple 100 c. 100 c. 
726 c. 
Supper 
1 serv. 344 c. 344 c. 
1 med. 79 c. 79 c. 
1 slice 104 c. 208 c. 
1 tbsp . 33 c. 66 c. 
1 gl a ss 100 c. 100 c. 
797 c. 
Total f or day 2033 c. 
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TI:HJRSD.A Y 
Br·ealu e.st 
CormTlea l 2/3 cup 1/3 cup 75 c. 75 c. 
Toast 3 slices l slice 100 c. 300 c. 
Butter l tbsp . 1 tbsp . 33 c. 33 c . 
Stewed Dried 
Pea clles 3 t bs ps. 1 tbsp . 25 c. 75 c. 
Cocoa 1 cup 1 cup 100 c. 100 c. 
583 c . 
Dinner 
Lamb Stew average small 
portion portion 200 c. 400 c . 
Boiled 
Pota to 1 1 med . 100 c. 100 c. 
Brea d 
1-'udding 3 tbsps. l tbs p . 68 c. 20 L~ c. 
Brea a. 3 slice s 1 slice 100 c. 300 c. 
Butter 1 tbsp . 1 tbsp . 33 c. 33 c 
1037 c. 
- / Supper 
Celery Soup l cup l CU l') 200 c. 200 c . 
Bread 2 slices l slice 100 c. 200 c. 
:sutter 1 tbsp . 1 tbsp . 33 c. 33 c . 
Custard 1/ 2 cup 1 cup 148 c . 74 c . 
Gi nger 
Cookies 2 l cool;:ie 42 c. 8 4 c . 
liilk 1 g l c. SS 1 gl ass 150 c. 150 c . 
741 -C • 
Tota l f or day 2361 c. 
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FRIDAY 
Breakfast 
Corn:flakes 1 cup 1/2 cup 40 c. 80 c. 
Egg 1 1 egg 80 c . 80 c. 
Brown Bread 3 slices 1 slice 100 c. 300 c. 
Butter 1 t bs p . 1 t bsp . 33 c . 33 c. 
· Hiilk 1 cup 1 cu p 100 c . 100 c . 
593 c . 
DI l'ilillR 
Chick en or average small 
fish portion portion 200 c . 400 c. 
Ivla s lled 
Pota to 3 tbsps. 2 tbsps. 50 c . 75 c . 
Boiled 
Onions 2 t bsps. 1 t bsp . 9 c . 18 c. 
Stewed 
c ·I Fruit 3 t bs ps. 1 tbsp. 25 75 c. Br ead 1 slice 1 slice 100 c . I 100 c. 
Eutter l tbsp . 1 tbsD. 33 c. 33 c. 
701 c. 
Supper 
Spi na ch 
Soup l cup 1 cu p 200 c. f 200 c. 
Corn Bread 3 pieces 1 l) iece 104 c . 312 c. 
Cott age 
Cheese 2 t bsps. 2 t bsp s . 100 c . 100 . c. 
Gi nger 
0 oolcies 3 1 cookie 42 c. 126 c. 
738 c . 
Total f or day 2032 c. 
/ 
.> 
Homi ny 
Toa st 
Butter 
Banana 
Milk 
Bacon 
P oa ch ed 
Egg 
Sp i nach 
Spaghetti 
Green Pea s 
Brea d 
But ter 
Cornf'1akes 
Lima Beans 
Ginger 
Cook ies 
Milk 
1/2 cup 
3 slice s 
1 t b s :p . 
1 
1 g l a s s 
1 slice 
1 
3 tbsp s . 
3 tbs:ps . 
2 tbsp s . 
2 slices 
1 tbsp . 
2 cups 
3/4 cup 
2 
1 g l a ss 
SATURDAY 
Br eald'a s t 
1 cup 142 
c . r 1 slice 100 c. 
1 t b s p . 33 c . 
1 me c1 . 104 c. I 
1 g l a ss 1 00 c . : 
Dim'ler 
1 slic e 25 c. 
1 egg 70 c . 
1 tbsp . 12 c . 
1 t b s p . 50 c . 
2 tbsp s . 50 c . 
1 slice 100 c. 
1 t bs p . 33 c . 
Supper 
1/2 cup 40 c . 
1/2 cup 120 c. 
1 cookie 42 c . 
l gl a ss 150 c . 
Tota l for day 
60 
72 c. 
300 c . 
33 c. 
104 c . 
100 c . 
609 c . 
25 c . 
70 c . 
36 c. 
150 c. 
50 c . 
200 c. 
33 c . 
564 c. 
160 c . 
180 c . 
8 4 c . 
150 c . 
574 c. 
1847 c. 
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su:rmAY 
Breald'ast 
Cormnee.l 3/4 cup l/2 cup 76 c . 114 c. 
Scrambled 
Egg l 1 egg 85 c. 85 c . 
Brea d 3 slices l slice 100 c. 300 c . 
Butter l tbs p . l tbsp . 33 c. 33 c. 
Milk 1 glas s l gl a ss 100 c . 100 c. 
632 c. 
Dinner 
Rice 
Pudding 2 tbsps. l tbsp . 60 c. 120 c . 
Hambu..rg 2 small 
balls l portion 66 c . 132 c . 
}lota toes 2 tbsps . l t bs p . 60 c. 120 c . 
Beets 3 tbsps. l tbsp . 14 c . 42 c. 
Bread 3 slices l slice 100 c . 300 c . 
Butter 1 tbsp. 1 tbsp . 33 c . 33 c . 
74-7 c. 
Supper 
Milk Toa st 1/2 cup 1 cup 80 c . 40 c. 
Baked 
Pota t o 1 medium 1 mea . • 79 c . 79 c . 
Bread I 2 slices 1 slice 100 c . 200 c . 
Bu tter 1 t bsp . l t bsp . 33 c . 33 c . 
Milk l gl a ss l gl a ss 100 c . 100 c. 
Cookie 1 l cookie 42 c. 42 c . 
~~4 c . 
Total f or day 1873 c . 
Tota l c a lo:r·ies for -tl:e Weed 14 , 538 
,. 
The following l)ro blems were work ed out by 
t h e children. 
1. Irow ma ny ca lorj_es have I ea ten in on e day? 
2. How ma ny have I eaten in a week'? 
3. How many c a lories in my ovm me a l? Have 
I ha d too many? 
B. The cla ss decide d to find out tr-~ e cost of food 
t l>at one p erson i n t:r~e Fifth Gr a de ea ts i n on e 
week . Te.king our me nus for on e week , we made t h e 
'following Market List. 
In order t o kn ow h ow much to buy of' e a ch 
article, we u sed "Table of Ord tnary Househ old 
Mea suremen ts and C2u anti ties Commonly Purchased . nl 
When t h e Marlce t List was completed., we :found 
t h e prj_ces using a n a civertiseElen t of a First 
Nat iona l Sup er Me..rket f'ound in a local news pe,per. 
Th e ques t ions in t r.: e t h ird column were r a ised by 
t b e cla ss i n oroer to complete t h e 4th , 5th a.nd 
6tl~ column s. 
1. Croasdale and David son - 11 Hygien e Library Educa tiona l 
As s ocia tion. 11 303 Fifth 
Avenue, F . Y. (1928 ) Page 1015. 
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IvTARKET LIST 
--
Quantity Cost 
used in Questions a s kec1 Final of Entire 
Arti cle a week by cla ss Quantity Art. Cost 
Oa t meal 1/2 to What size, 1 s ma ll ' ~;; .10 ~ .10 
" 3/4 cup l ar ge or small package 
package? 
Brea d 58 slices How many slices 5 loaves .11 .55 
i n a loaf? How 
many loaves 
used? I 
I 
Milk 21 cups How many cups 3 1/2 qts .14 . 76 
in a quart? - .buy 4 qts 
6 cups. How 
many quarts? 
6/.11._ 
3 3/6 = 
-- -
3 1L2 qts. _ 
Sugar l/2 lb . .l-fl lb. .07 . 04 
Cornflakes 5 2/3 Is 1 box enou gh! l pkg . . 05 .05 
cups l pkg . = 8 oz. l oz. = 1 cup 
So 1 pkg . = 
8 cups 
Pota toes 4 List gives 3/4 l/5 :pk . . 30 .15 
peck for 4 Buy 
1)eople. l/2 plL 
3/4 -! 4 = approx. 
1/5 peck 
Carrots 2 lbs. :for 4 1/2 bunch . 05 .05 
2 -! 4 2 X 1/4 = buy whole a 1/2 lbs. for l bunch bch . 
person . 
- -·--- -\ 
Gingerbread 1/2 pkg . ~VIust buy a wh ole l/2 pkg . .16 .16 
Ginger- package buy 1 
: bread pk g . 
Mix. 
-
- --- · 
Quantity Cost 
used in Quest ions a s ked F i nal of Ent ire 
_itr __ t_i_c_l_e __ ~ ___ a__ w_e_e_k _______ b~y, __ c_l_a_s __ s ____ ~-Q~u_a_l_l.ti~rJ-~_t __ . __ ~~C_o_s~t-
t . Pr unes 
Bu t t er 
l 
10 
prunes 
How mc:.ny prunes 1 lb . 
in a p ound? 11 pkg . 
pr unes, t~:: eref' o::.. ·e 
I ~· . 
. , b .10 I . 
we use 10/11 l b 
11 tbsps. How mo.ny t bs ps. 
i n a l b . ? 34 
t bsp s . to c:. lb . 
\ 
App . 1/3 I 
of a l b , 
buy 1/4 
lb . 
. 42 
------ --+-- ----- - +--- -- - - - ----i-· -----f'------
Beef 1/ 2 lb . 1/2 l b . . 35 
- --- ---+-- -- ---+----·- - - - -- - ·--· --- -- -- --~ t--·-- -
Cbicken 1 sme.l l Woul o. a SElc,ll 1 small . 35 
:: .) . 10 
s erving ca n be enou gh ? c a n 
- - - - --- - 1--- ----"'"----1:-- -- - -- ·- ·- --'--- · 1-·-- - --+----- -+-·---
Hamburg 1/4 l b . \'Vl"la t pr i ce 
shou l d. we pay? 
1/4 l b . . 25 
;:;:..L.:-.<=L_ill,_b ____ -;-_l,__,_/ 4_ l_b_. __ - ·- ·---·----tJi 4 1 b 
Eggs 8 eggs WD~t par t of a Eggs a r e . 35 . 35 
dozen &o I need? s old by 
8/ 1 2 or 3/4 doz . 1/2 or 
Shnll I buy l a . r . doz . 
- -··~---+---·---
or med . e r;gs? Buy 1 ci.oz 
. _ _____ ., _ ____ ·- ··---·--·--- .. .. --- - -- - - - -
Feanut 1/ 2 t bs :p . 1 sme.ll . 10 . 1 0 
Butter j ar 
---+·---- ·--1------ - - -- --- - - - --- - - - ·--+--- ·- ·- r-- - -
Bac on 2 
sl i ce s 
l' ow m2n~y- s lice s 
in a :pou:c1d? 16 ' 
slice s to a l b . 
1/ 4 lb . . 31 .08 
Tt ·.e r e fOJ:- e, i'le 
n s e 1/ 8 l b . I 
:must buy 1/4 l b . 
___ __ _ _ _ __._ _____ _ _...;. _ _ ___ _ !t.----J--'--- -'-- ------- - -- - ···-----'--- -
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I 
Quanti ty 
used in Questions a sk ed .. Final 
Arti_c_l_e __ ~ __ a __ v_ve_e __ l_[~--~ cla s s Quantit~ 
Cotta ge 
Cheese 
2 20 portions to · 2-oz. 
portions a lb. 2/20 = pkgs. 
1/10 of a lb. s ol d . 
I 
Cost 
of 
Art . 
$ .08 
Entire 
Cost 
.; ;~ 08 
'W • 
1/10 of 16 Oz. 1 pkg . 
--------r-------- = 1 _ 2}2_ oz_·---r-------+--- - +----
Cookies 
Fish 
Apples 
Beans 
Peach es 
( Ste·wed) 
or 
Dried 
4 
cookies 
Small 
portion 
How many in a 
lb.? Th e type 
tr-~ ey chose were 
counted a t h ome 
by one member 
and f ound to 
have 30. l'Tum-
ber depends on 
kind of cookies 
3 l bs. are 
allowed for 4 
people. 3 ~ 4 
2/15 lb 
How 
much 
would we 
buy? 
1/4 lb. 
3/4 lb. 
.17 . 05 
.19 . 15 
- ------11---'3::;,...... _!__1/ 4 = 3ftl.-b: ---- --+------1---
l med. If t here are 4 l/4 l b . 
apples to a lb., ;Buy 1 lb. 
5 lb~ 
for 
.25 1/4 l b . would 
be needed. 
------·--+-------1--
1 1/2 lbs. all avec 2 lbs. 
for 4 people. :L for 
person ' s share 1/2 lb . 1 .25 
woulo. be 
1 1/2 ~ 4, 3/2 X 
1/4- = 3/8 . Buy 
1/2 lb ·j_(ecause 
1/2 = 4 8 --· 
1/2 
! 
1/2 1 lbs. lb. 1 l b . 
allowed for 4 pkg . 
people, t h er e- .1 2 
fore, we n eed Must 
1/2 lb. ' buy 
: l :ol~g . 
-
. 05 
.07 
.12 
\ 
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/ 
Quantity Cost 
u sed in Quest ions a s ked Final of En t i re 
_Ar~~-t-~i~c=l_e-T __ ~a~w~e-~e~k ____ _ b~y __ c_l_a_s_s ____ ~~--~-~_la_. n __t __ l·_t·y~r--Ar_._t _ . __ ~C __ o_s_~v_ 
Homi ny Small 
Port ion 
I I l 2 lb. f or 4 . l/8 lb. (, 12 •,P • 
people. l/2 ~ 4 ' must buy 
------~------~~l~/2-~X~-~l/~4~=118 l/4 __ lb __ •-+------~----
S:pagr~etti Small 1/2 1 b. for ~- 1/8 1 b. 
serving people. 1/2 ~ 4 buy 
.14 .04 
.03 
-----1-------+~l/'--2 x 1/4 = l/8 12_4 lb. 
2 cups to l lb. 11/2 lb. 
----------'~----------~p~_a ckage ·------;---------;---------~-----
.06 Rice 1 cup 
Cornmea l 1 lb. 1 lb. 5 lbs 
----~--l ------l---·--- -·- -----f.-1?§.£. _ __ :--·-·=1=9---1-~·~0....!..4 
Celery 1 bunch 1 .15 .15 
bunch 
---·- - - - -f--- - ----l- ------·- - -·----·- ---+-- -- ------1- - -·---+-·--
Onions 2 l bs. for 4 1/2 l b . .06 . 03 
_ _ _ __ ..._ ___ . __ ,._1 __,_/2 1 b . f_o __ r_l~-t-------+------·--· -·-- !7---· 
l can l can .25 . 25 Spina ch 
(canned ) 
Ifo. 3 
_.;:_;;_:__....::::___ -+--- - - -·-··--------~-------+-------+---
Bananas 1 4 lbs. :for . 19 l/2 lb. 4 lbs . 
banana How much does an buy .19 .10 
aver ae;e banana l lb. 
wei gh? It was 
c1iscovered t hat 
about 7 or 8 
bananas vvere i n 
4 l bs. 1/8 of lC 
19 
-
.02 3/8 ll 8 can .14 .14 Toma toes 1 can !l c2.n 2 cans 
.25 .13 
Beets 1 can 
---------- ---------~-
Tota l ,~ 4.76 <.. 
/ 
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This answer ~~4. 76 per pupil per week we.s quite a surprise 
to t h e ma jority of t h e cla ss. Some were just begi nning to 
see t l:e meani ng of mon ey and vtna t even t h e s ro..all su.m of f ive 
cents a day for candy could amount t o. This, b.ovvever, wa s 
not t ll e rea l ans wer becaus e vve did n ot use a ll t h e produ cts 
i n on e week t hat we h ad purchased. We bought one package 
of cornfl akes f or ~; p .05 but vv-e u sed only 5 2/3 cups. Tb is 
le:f t 2 1/3 cu p s f or t 2·le n ex t week . Anoth er item wa s on e 
bunch of ce.rr ot s. We used onl y 1/2 bunch but we l':a d bou.gl: t 
on e hunch of carrots. Th er efore, t b e final 2..11swer woul d 
be less t han ~li4. 76. 
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Bacon 
Bu-'cter 
Cheese 
Sugar 
Peas 
Dry Cereal 
Boiled Rice 
Uannec1 Sa l mon 
Eg[;S 
I'll ilk 
P otatoe s 
Carrots 
Bread 
Cree...n1 
Apl;les 
Pr ll.nes 
Roast Beef 
Candy 
Table of Ordinaxy Household 
Mea surements and t;2uantities 
ComrJonly Purchased . 
2 Sl'1all slices - 3/4 oz. 
1 t ablespoon - 34 t ablespoons in a pound 
20 average portions to a p ound 
18 servings to a pound 
2 one-half cup portions to a l)OUnc1 
1 1/4 cu~p - 1 oz. 
3/ 4- cup - 4 oz. 
1/2 cup sc ant 2 1/2 oz . 
1 1/3 medium eggs - 2 1/2 oz. 
6 s mall cups to a q~art 
3 pota toes to a p ound 
a1;1;roxi mately 4 carrots in a bun.ch 
12 average slices to a loaf 
8 servings to a pint 
1 l ar ge appl e - 8 oz . 
ll average prunes to a p ound 
1 s mall slice - 1 1/2 oz. 
3 small pieces - 1 oz . 
l • 11Vol ume Library. 11 Librar y Ed . Ass n ., 30 3 l!'ifth A venue , 
N~w York (1928 ) Page 1015. 
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TLe ch ildren decid e d to carry t t is unit one s t e p 
f\ .. rrther - t La t of findi n g out trle co s t of f ood f or an en-
t i re f e.mily . Tr:e a verage fe:urtily in t b is group b ad four 
or five p eople . 
We were fortun a t e j_n receivin g a leaflet cs.lled 
"Weekly Food Orcl er for a Family of Fourlf 1 - but sin ce t l::_is 
wa s pu blish ed s evera l y ears ago, we ag2.in referred t o our 
m.rrrent n evvspaper for ir1formation. Before we began -'-1 • ul ?. lS 
work , t }::'. e cr.:.ildren were a s k e d :tw w much t h ey t t ,ought a 
f aJ:tily of four s h ou l d s pend on foo d for on e week . Tb e 
a n s wers v aried from $ 2 .25 to $ 13 .94. 
1. "Week ly Food Order 11 - Prepared by t Le 1Jut-rition 
Division of Comu11.mit~' Ee a l t t 
As s ocia tion, Boston, Va s s a clm s ett s . 
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Food Amount Cost 
:Milk 25 q_ts . ~~ .14 {·l ~ 3.50 f;p 
Cheese 1/2 lb. .27 .14 
Butter 2 lbs . .42 . Btl 
Eggs 1 doz. .40 .40 
Beef 2 1/2 lbs. .39 .go 
Lamb 2 l bs . .14 . 28 
Fish 3 lbs. .19 .57 
Salt Fish 1/2 lb. .26 .13 
P ota toes 3/4 pk . . 23 .18 
Tomatoes liJ"o. 2 CEYl .10 .10 
Onions 2 l bs . .10 .20 
Carrots 2 lbs. .07 .14 
·' Cabbage 3 lbs. .04 .12 
Beets 2 lbs. .09 .18 
Spina ch 1\fo. 3 can .25 . 25 
Lettuce 2 heads .15 .30 
Beans (Dry ) 1 1/2 lbs. .09 .14 
Split Pea s 1 lb. .12 .12 
Apples 6 lbs. .25 . 25 
Prunes 2 l bs. .15 . 30 
Peach es 1 1/2 lbs . .20 .30 
Tea 2 oz. . 4-8 . 06 
Yea st 2 cakes .03 . 06 
Bananas 2 1/2 lbs. 4 lb. for 
.19 .13 
Pi neapple (gr a ted) 1 can .23 . 23 
Lemons 2 3 for .10 .08 
Rals t on 1 pkg . .23 . 23 
Rolled Oats 1 pkg . .10 .10 
Rice 1/2 lb. .06 .03 
Sll..r edded W'neat l pkg . .11 .11 
Ivi i nnte IJ.'apioca 1/4 pkg . .12 .03 
Br an l/2 lb . .07 . 04 
Macaroni 1/2 lb. .14 . 07 
Flour 7 l bs. 5 lbs. .27 .42 
Entire Whea t 4 lbs. .07 . 28 
Cra ckers 1 lb. .18 .18 
Sugar 2 lbs. .07 .14 
Mola sses 1 can .18 .18 
Lard 1/2 lb. .20 .10 
Salt Pork 1/2 lb. .20 .10 
Ba con 1/2 lb . .35 .18 
Oil l/4 can .-18 .18 
Cocoa 1/2 lb. .18 .18 
Total :f.-· 'lJl 12.45 
By dividing t h is answer by :four , t h e cla ss discovered 
t r-... a t an a vera ge person should s p end abou t ~P 3 . 12 on food 
for a week . Since we h ad s p ent ~~ 4 . 76 on our f ood bill , 
we h a d ~$ 1. 64 worth of food bought f or t h e n ext week . 
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SUPPLEI\IEHTARY PHOBLEMS 
F-0 '+-
f-oy-
bread,., 
C. ex e. a Is/ 
Ma <:!..a rov; i· 
for 
Ou tt e V'J Fc1+s) 
Mars a,.. rne.- ~ 
S u ~a Y s.~ 
10 ¢. 
fot-
M, \k 
) 
C.. he:-e..se 
Etc.. . 
This cr;art su.ggests ll OV'i each dollar t hat a f amily 
h a s f or food should be spent. 
1 . How much di d we pay for ou.r o·wn f oo d. bill ? 
2. Eow much did we pay f or 
a . vegetables , fruits 
b . bread , cereals, macaroni 
c. butter, f ats, sugar 
d . milk and c heese 
e. meat, fish , eggs? 
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' 
3. According t o t }-l e above diagr am , h ow much sl:ould 
we pay for t Lese ar ticles? 
It was cliscoverec1 t L2.t l/5 of t t. e en tire 
a mount wou l d b e t l:: e r i gl:. t a n swer . 
4. Find t Le d ifference in e a ch ca se. 
5. Fino. b ow much a f amily of fm .. rr sh ould s p en d for 
e a cb divi s ion . 
1/5 of approximatel y ~~ 12. 45. 
6. How much would I save i n buying bull{ ch eese a t 
~~ . 29 a p ounc1 if a l/2-p ound package of ch eese 
Cost s ,;:, 9 .18 ? 
7. Vifhat would t l1 e s aving b e j_f I bougt t corned 
beef a t t L:e me a t counter f or ~; . 31 a p ound 
i nsteact of bu;ying a 1 2-onn ce ca n of corn ed 
b eef a t 0 . 23 a c a n ? 
8 . How much wo"Ll.ld a p ound of cre .:m1 cl: eese cost? 
Hovv much d oes a 4- ounce package cost? 
9 . Eow mu ch is s a v ed by buyi ng i n p ound packages 
(if t r. ere is n o wo.ste )? 
10. How much would c. 12-p ound ham cost a t ~~ • 35 a 
p ound? 
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CBAPTER VII 
Conclusions 
EDUCATIONAL SIGNIFICANCE 
The chief purp ose of t :c.ese problem units vva s to sub-
sti tute me a ningful l;roblems in true to life situation s 
for t h e isolatec1 -textbook problems. 
Th ese units beiHg -th e first of t h eir typ e to be 
carried on in t r:is sch ool s3rstem, it was desirable to 
ch eck c c..refully on t h e results a:nc1 vali.le of· t h em . 
Thel~efore, t h e results were cr~ecked by: 
1 . Th e ch ild 1 s ovvn reaction to t f.le problem units 
and t h e isolated textb ook problerns. 
2 . Results of g iving Tor gens on 1 s 11Ari t hmetj_c 
7. 
.)• 
Rea soning Test, nl to t l: e exp erime nt a l 2.ncl 
control group s. 
Results of giving Buck ingbam 's ttsc ale for Frob-
lems i n Ari t hr1letic 11 2 to b oth t Le e xperiDe n t a l 
and control group s . 
1. Torgenson 11Ari t 1:.r,letic Rea soning " Gr ade 3 to 8, Form 3, 
Pub l ic Sch ool Publish ing Company , 
Bloomi n c ton , Illin ois. 
2 . Buck i n gl!c:..rn 11 Scale for Problems i n Ari t bmetic . 11 
Secon d Divisi on lJubl ic Sct ool Publis~ing 
Company , Bloomington , Illin ois . 
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4. esults of :Froblem Re a d i n ess Testl given t o 
e xperimental group bef ore e.nd a t t l: e conclusion s 
of t:r~e work on Problem Un its. 
5. Results of Problem Test2 t aken from t h e re qu i red 
textbool~ given to experimentc: '.l gr oup befor e o.nd 
e.t t h e concl11sion of t h e wor k on Problem Un its . 
I. Tlj e Ch ildren's Rea ction to t t ·e Problem Units 
---· - -·-- . . 
Th e c!:i ldren v:rere n ot a s k e d 1·Vl-:-.at ·c:c ey t h our;ht about 
t t-.is n e·H ty~pe of 'Nork but tLe i r re a c t ion to t t.:.e 
v:eeJ::::ly problem cla ss v•w.s c arefully n oted . 
TLe gree..test s e.tisfa c·Uon wc:.s felt vi!:":. en on e 
member of t b e cla ss, after 1.'Wrk i ng on t Le Grocery 
Ord er i n Un i·iJ 'I'lree, c!.iscove::-ced a similar order i n 
tl~e e.ri t hnetj_ c book t l:.La t ·was nf a:r· e asier t t .c.n t t e 
one ·we d i d . 11 At t L. is time , e.not h er member r a ised 
t Le q:•e stion, 11.Are we r eally d oi n g problems? u TI-" e 
reply fr~:m1 anoth er wa s, 11 Tl: en , t h ey've bee n 1 suge..:r 
coatecl . 1 11 
Another rea cti on to t h e problem work via.s -'cLe 
loolc of' satisfa c tion a nd s e curity vvitb. wh ich t t e cla ss 
1 . Probl em Re adin ess Test - Guy L' . Wilson 
2 . l'illi p:l"~t-S·tudebaker Ruch - "St<:m dar d Service AritLmetic 11 
-· ( Gr a o.e 5) Scott, Foresmc:.n r::mcl Company , 
l !ew York ( 1927) , Page 65. 
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a ttacke d problems . T~:. ey vvere n o long er con scious 
t :La t problems were anyt h ing else but meani ngful 
situa tions t La t provided q~o_esti ons t l: e y t t. emselves 
waTlted to J.cnow cm.o_ to 'Nllj_ch t l !. ey t L.ernsel ves could 
fi nd tt e ans ·wers . 
'l'l:.e TlfOrlc o.on e Ci.t-rring t l:.ese u n i t s led t Le cla ss 
to t t.ink in terms of problems . One dew , a member 
wl:.o f' ormerl y :1:~ ad f 01.u1d problem ''vor k a gre a t dif fi -
cu.l ty sv..rprisecL r i msel i' 2nd the cla ss by s .s.ying , 
nV/e l"'ELVe d on e 10 problems . lf t t ere ere 43 chil-
dren in t Le room, y ou lu=tve 430 pr ·ob l ems to correct . 
Tl-. e look of s s.tisfc-1.c t ion on ·tl' e cl:ild ; s f a ce e.t r is 
realization ·tha t h e Lad d one a pr oblem correctly 
s h owed t hat t h ese problem m1j _·t;s were welcome re-
p l a cements for textb ook pr oblems. 
1fil:.e n t h e Problem Sca l es were be i D.g admi n istered, 
t h e cla ss de cidecJ. t h e mn jori ty of t Le proble:rJ. s wer e 
lik e t hird gr a de work. 
Anotter i mporta nt pt.a se of t h ese functional prob-
lem u nits to wr~ich t h e ch i l dren rea cted unconsciously 
was t Le initiati v e develop e d by t Lemselves. Th is is 
mentioneo_ a nd briefly describ e d on Pae es 30 and 53 
i n t Le discus s ion of tbe work on co s t of p encils a.nd 
ca loric va l u es i n fo ods . :rh is s ar1e t Y1)e of i n itj_a tiv e 
we.s sLown more or le ss j_n a ll phases of t l" is fun c tional 
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problem work. 'l'h e cost of forest fires connected 
directly wi t l: fires i n t h e h ome toV'n.1 a s mentioned 
on Page 4-2, and tl-~e ch ildren becoming n ore careful 
and concerned over ciga .. rette s-cubs or ot:;:: er p os s i b le 
causes of fires served a twofold purp ose - t t at of 
maki n g better citizens and a bain arousing a n 
initiative even in tl::.e slowest pupil and giving b.i m 
a fe eling of success . 
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TABLE I 
Results of Torgens on 1 s "Ari t:t1.metic Heasoning Tests . tr l 
Ra~~e of Experiment a l Control 
Difficu_l_t~-y~-------------~G~r~o~u~p~----·--------~G~r~o~u~p~ 
~ 0 0 L1l) - 47 ·---o- ·- -----·------,;o,.------
44 - 45 - ----:o;::--·- ----- --;o;.___ 
42 - 43 - - -·-·---·- ·- - - 0--·· 0 
40 - 41 0 0 
- 38 - 39 ·- - - -- -;0,-------- 0 
3b-37 0 0 
34 - 35 0 0 32 -..: 3~-=3=--- - 0 0 30::31 - - - ----·-:-4___ 0 
28 - 29 -- - ·-Lt·------· ___ .. _0-
26 - 27 t 0 -
·~.::-25--· - ------ 8 ·----------:0~-
22 - 23 9 --- --- ---=e;----_-
20 - 21 4 8 
18 - 19 3:---- --- 5 
1 6 - 17 2 7 
1 4 - 15 0 2 
1 2 - 13 2 10-
10 - 11 1 2 
8 - 9 0 0 
6 - 7 0 
4 - 5 0 0 
2 - 3 0 0 
0 - l 0 0 
--- ---- ----·Experi me n t a l Control 
iVIed i an 24 - 25:__ _ _ 16 - 17 
7& P eople Average or 
Ab ove 5tl1 Gr a d e lTorm 9 3 ._0_2 _ ______ 6:;...5 _. 0_0_ 
Iilorm f or Grade 5 - 17- 19 
1. Torg en son - 11 Ar i t hmetic Re a soning 11 Grades 3 to 8 , 
For m 3, Publi c Scb ool Publishi ng Com:p2.Dy , 
Bloomi ngton, Illinois . 
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II. Results from t h e Torgenson nAri t :tunetic Rea soning 
Test. " 
l. 
Ta ble I g ives t h e result of :L'org enson 1 s 
11 Ari t hrnetic Heas oning 'l'est 11 in b ot h t h e experime n-ta l 
and control group s. Th e first column gives t Le 
fre quency s t ep , t h e s e cond column, tl2e number of 
p eople on ea ch s t ep i n t h e e xperimental group a n 
t l: e t L_ ird column t h e number of p eople on ea ch step 
i n t h e con trol group . Of t t :e t :trree :people falling 
below t}:}e averag e in t h e experimen -ta l group , t h e 
I. Q ' s. of tv"lo p eople were available. On e had a n 
I. ~ . of 8 5 , t l2 e otl:er an I. Q . of 76. 
Applying Eolzinger' s formula No. 1 02 s rlmvs 
t ha t t h e percentag e diff erence i s 28.02 :f:.5.5.l 
Tb is is a signifi cant CJj_::ff erence. 
Holzinger , I{arl J. - "Stat;isti ca l Meth ods for Student s 
i n E6.uca tion . 11 Ginn and Company, 
J3 oston, ~!lassacl'.usett s, ( 1 9 28 ) 
Page 244 . 
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TABLE II 
Results of t Le Buclcingham "Problem Test 11 1 
Gra de 
Standards 
Above 87 
8H - 87 
8L - 84 
7H - 80 
7L- 76 
6H - 71 
6L - 66 
5H - 61 
5L - 56 
4H - 51 
4L - 45 
3H - 40 
3L - 36 
Below 36 
Total 
Ivledian 
~~ at or above 
Stande.rd Median 
Exueri mental Control 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
9 3 
12 12 
11 12 
6 10 
1 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
40 40 
Ex-oeri mental Control 
67.5 62 . 5 
82.50% 67 . 50% 
1. Buckingham - 11 Scale for Problems i n 11:ri tl".liletic 11 
Second Tiivision Public Sch ool :Publishi ng 
Company, Bloomingt on , Illinois. 
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III . Re sults f rom . t Le Buck i n g:f:.e.m ns ca le for Prob lems in 
---- - --·H- ~ --~- ---------·-- -- - ------ -- - - -· 
1. 
Ari tl~metic . Tr 
Ta ble II gives t~:. e resu lt o:n t l; e Buck i n [;L.2.rn 
Scc.le . Th e first colur:m gives t Le St and2r ds. Ti2e 
second c:n1.d t J:.:. e t l·c. ird col-mnns g i ve t t e re s·til t fqr 
t l· e experimentc>.l 2.no. control t=~roup s. Tl~. e me di a n 
of tLe ex:perir•1ent2.l group is 5 . 5 ab ove t L e DB:'ciont..l 
a vers.ge wL ile t~~-E.'.t of ·tLe con -t;rol c: ronp is l. 5 
a b ove t~ e natior12.l a ver2.ge. 
I D cl_e Gr ad e Standerd.s' t Le le·i:;ter uwr b esid e 
a gr a de me ans t l· ,e s ec oncl Lc:,lf year i n t :r at c:;r2.c~e . 
~ letter rr1n b eside t l'1 e gr e.de i't. e ans ·the first hal f 
yeer i n t :ce gr a de. 
Th e exp erimenta l group , ·th erefore , is classed 
i n u~ e firs t b.alf yesr of Gra ci e 6 wh ile t h e con trol 
group is cla s s ed i n tl":.e second half y e ar of Grade 
5 . . Th e applica tion of Eolzinger's f ormula1 102 
s h ows t h e p ercentage dif fer ence is 15±5%. Th e 
difference being t hree times t b e probable error is 
s lightly significant . 
:Eolzinger, Y..arl J. - "Sta tis t ica l Meth od s for Stud ents 
i n Educ a tion . 11 Ginn a nd Company, 
Boston, Mas sacl:.usetts, ( 1928 } 
Page 244 . 
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TABLE III 
Results of Problem Readi ness Test .l 
Before After 
Problems Ri 2:r·t 
__:.::::::_Q Wrone; Right Vfrong 
1 30 10 4-1 0 
-- - - - -
2 8 32 38 3 
---· 
3 17 23 40 1 
4 32 8 41 0 
5 1 39 39 2 
6 38 2 41 0 
·- - --·-· 
7 3 37 41 0 
·-----
8 18 22 41 0 
9 ,_,_4 ___ 36 ___ __ _ _ 49 ______ 1_ 
___ 1_0 _________ ~3~7 ________ ~3~-------4-~1 ________ ~0-
Tot2l ·40 pupils Total 41 pupils 
Before After 
Poss ible number of 
correct ans·wers 400 410 
-- ---·---
:t-.i.1mber Corr ect 188 403 
lTurnber ron~S 222 7 
at Correct 4-7% 98 .29% (.0 
-
1. Problem Rea di ness Test - Guy m. Wilson 
IV. Results from t h e Problem Rea diness Test 
1. 
Table III gives t Le r esult on tl:.e Problem 
Readi n ess Test . TLe first column g i ves t~c.~ e number 
of t h e problem. Th e second and t h ird col~unns give 
t r:e number rigLt and t r.:..e nurnber va~ong in ea ch prob-
lem in t h e t e st given before work on t b e Fun ctiona l 
Problem Un j_ts. Th e f om~th and f if t h columns give 
t 1:.e number r i ght and v'rrong in e a ch problem after 
work on t h e Functional Problem Units. Th e 
Applica tion of Eolzinger ' s 1 formctla 102 sh ows tr~ e 
11ercent age c1i f ference is 51. 29.±.6. 03%. Tb is i s a 
very significant di ff eren ce . 
Hol z i nger, Karl J. - "Sta tis t i ca l Iv1e-'ch ods f or S·tuden t s 
in Educa tion . 11 Gi nn and Compa ny, 
Bos-'con, Mas sacLuset·t. s ( 19 28 ) 
Pa ge 24-4-. 
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TABLE IV 
-----
Problem Testl 
Score Oct. Test Apr . Test 
- -------- - --
100 1 4-__ 
90 2 4 
80 0 13 
70 4 16 
·- -·---
60 6 3 
50 5 0 
40 9 0 
30 3 0 
20 5 0 
10 __ __ __1 ____ , 0 
0 0 0 
Tota l 39 40 
October April --------·----------------- - ----·----------~~=-
Class ]:Iedian 40 80 
f£ ab OVe 7 0 ( £?..~::.:S:..:l:.:IJ.:>.!§',"-!. ) __ --=1::..,::5 __ 087~.:_- ---'-----::9::...:2::...:•:...::::5:..:0:.c..% 
1. Iu1ight Studebal<:er Rue h - Str:m.D.ard Service Ari t Lj' _etj_c, 
Book V, Scott, F o:resme.n and Compa11.y , 
New York, (1927) Page 65. 
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V. Results on t h e Sta ndard Service Test for Gr ade V. 
l. 
Ta ble IV gives t Le result on t b.e Stanc12rd 
Service Test for Gra de V g iven i n October and 
April . Tl: e f irst column gives t h e Score. Th e 
s econd column g ives t:L-~ e freque n cy on ea ch step 
i n t h e October Test . Tt .e t l;.ird column g ives t h e 
fre quency on e a ch step in t:C~ e April 1'e s t. The 
Application of Hol zinger ' s formulal 102 s h ows 
tl~e p ercentage o.ifference is 77 .12.±5 .94%. Tb is 
is a v ery signi f j_cant difference. 
Eol zi:nger , Karl J. - II s·ta tistice.l llfiet;l:od s for St-u.dents 
i n Education . 11 Ginn and Company, 
Boston, Mas sachusetts, (19 28 ) 
Page 244 . 
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TABLE V 
E:rrors Na de on Each Problem 
( Textb ook Problem Test) l 
Octob er 'I'est 
Exanrole:__.. _ _ E-=r=r:....:oo..::;::.r._s _ _ ____ !,?xc1.111ple Errors 
l 25 l 6 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Tota l 
Tota l Errors 
28 
34 
5 
22 
23 
31 
1 2 
16 
16 
212 
Tota l Possible Errors 
Per cen t 
_ _ ;:;;..2 ---- _).2_ 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Tota l 
October 
212 
390 
54.36% 
21 
7 
15 
19 
32 
16 
18 
8 
1 47 
147 
400 
36.75% 
1. Knig}~_t-St-u.deboJ::er Ruch - · "Sta ndaJ:.'d Service .Ari t Lme-'c:Lc" 
Gr a de 5, Scott, Fore srJG.:o. o.nd Compc:my, 
Eew York , (19 27) Pag e 65. 
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VI. Table V 
1. 
Table V s r:ows t h e errors made on e e.ch problem 
in t t e Standard Service Test in Problems. Tl:..e 
first and third colmnns g ive t t. e m.unber of tr~e 
example. Th e second anc1 :fourth colum.YJ.s gi v e t h e 
fre qu en cy of er::cors on ea ch step . Using 
Hol zinger' sl formul a 102, tlc_e p ercentage differen ce 
is 17.61±4.5%. Th e difference is significant. 
Holzinger, Karl J. - "Sta tistica l Meth ods for Students 
in Education. 11 Gin_n c-.<.nd Company , 
Boston , Mas sach uset·t; s, ( 1928 ) 
Pag e 2~-4. 
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COJIWLUSIOES 
Th e te s t re sults justify t l :.. e f ollowi ng statements: 
1. Al t houg...l-:1 t h e cbil dr en i n t h e exper i mental group 
neglected t h e u sua l isolated t extbook }Jroblems 
such a s appear i n t h e traditional :problem scale, 
and dev oted t h ei r time to t h e functional prob-
lem 1-mi ts, it ap:pears t hat tl' e~,r lost notLi ng . 
On t hree traditiona l problem t e s ts, ~orgensen , 
Bucki ngham and Standaxd Ser vice, t h e experiment a l 
group did bett er t hEm t r.e con trol g:roup and on 
t wo of t b ese, Torgensen and Standexd Service, 
t he di f fer ence was sta tistically significant; 
on Bucki ngham , i t was onl y slightly s i gnificant. 
2. On t he Wilson Arithmetic H.eadi ness Te s t s, e. 
newer typ e t es t empha sizing judgment i n busi-
ness, t h e experimental group o.id decidedly 
bett er. The superiority was a statistically 
significant di fference. 
3. Apparently t he child's experien ce pl ays a vital 
part i n a ch ieving t h e correct answers in 
f1-mctional problem worlc . 
4 . Large numbers pl ay an i mportant part in isola ted 
problems but are reduced i n di :fficulty in 
meani ngful problems. 
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5. ~rrors are grea tly reduced w~ en problem work is 
supplemented by rea l life sitt1a tion s. 
6. Success of ch ildren wh o h ave low I. Q.•s can be 
i mproved wh en problem work is vita l. 
7. Mea ningful problem work can be a n · inspira tion 
for ad.vancea_ work for c l--:1ildren with l:.i gh I. Q . 
8 . Judgment and ch oice of v alues n ot onlJr in prob-
lem work but in every sc1J. ool sub ject and rea l 
life situation is i mproved s.fter work on infor-
mational units. 
Th e da ta given in t h e previous t ables sh ow t hat in 
some ca ses t h e gain is n ot large and t hat t Lere are still 
some ca ses wh ere pup ils rema i n below a verage. It cmmot 
be s a id t hat -th e work done t :b...rough J!'unc-'ciona l Units will 
bring t h e mar k s of t h ese p eople u p to a passing gracle 
or up to t b.e r anks of t h e ch ild of h i gh I. Q . But t hrough 
work don e i n t h ese units , t r.:.e cla ss as a whole, has gainea_ 
valuable informa tion tl~at will l:telp make better citizens 
and elimi nate a great dea l of conf\lsion for t h e slow 
ch ild. In t h e e yes of t t . e rea l t ea ch er, t h is sh ould be 
en ough proof t ha t -th e extra worlc and. time sh e has g iven 
in ~presenting t b ese 1LYli t s is worthwhile. 
To h er, also, 11.er class becomes not "children sitting 
in a docile passive manner listening to what t h e t ea ch er 
says. They are asked to t h ink. It is rea l tra ining in a 
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democratic living. Ifo dicta tor outlines exactly wr~at is to 
be done but t here i s a mutual exchange of idea s. Learning , 
today , is linked to a meaninggul pu:-cpose in terms of pupils' 
da ily experiences. 
"Th e teacher is challengect to send forth self-
controlled, self-supporting , self-respecting emotionally 
and mentally stable citizens who can take t beir place in 
. an ever changing world- citizens tra ined to t h ink t brough 
issues and t hus be able to direct and eleva te t h e changes 
i n a dynamic democra tic society."l 
1. Ficks, Turner G., "Some Advantages of tl:e r.:ew Concepts 
in Education. 11 Education, June, 
1942, page 615. 
·~ · 
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Al?PElmiX 
l . vrnat is t 'c_e cost of a l 2x g e loa f of bread? 
2 . F ovr t18.t l Y 2:E'.llons of [38. 8 C2.11 y ou buy f or ~- · •,p 1 .72'? 
3 . vrnat is t h e cost of a p oun6. of steak? 
\V'ne~t is t! ~ e cost of ~ p ound of i:;u:tter ? C), 
5. How much s Loulo_ be s p en·t; vie eld;y for food for a 
fe.n ily of five? 
6 . P ov·I or i n wl1.2.t u nit c:Te rot c:;:toes sold ? 
7 . Emv mc::my pou nds a re i n a l a r g e size bag of flonr? 
8 . Ho w is gas mea sured? 
9 . How r:ruch v;oul o. a b ox of p encils cost? 
10 . How much <i oes a dozen of e ggs cost? 
l . Comp iled b y G1..,1JT Ivi . Wilson . 
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Textb ook P:roblem Test-
1. I ge t :!;i • 24 a.n b.m.rr and I vvork 8 h ours a day . 
How mucl:. ci_o I e a r n in 5 da ys? 
2 . If a.pples are 4 for ~? • 20, ll mv man3r C E',n I buy for 
<'i· SO? 
•,( . . 
3. When I g o to t b e city , I must be a t t Le sts.tion 
a q_u 2Iter of an h our be:t'ore my tra in starts . It 
starts a t t1Nenty- five minutes of one . At what 
time s l':ou ld I be tbere? 
4 . I\'iy brotl~ er w2.s born i n 1899 . Hovv olcl ·will b.e b e 
in 1930? 
5. Take ~~ 2 .75 from ~;; 5 .00 . How many :;~i> . 25 pieces 
would be left? 
6 . I bougLt 10 pairs of at t h e r ate of (; 1 . 50 
" 
for a single sh ow. How much d i d t h e 10 pai rs cost? 
7 . WlJ.2.·t; is t Le differ en ce betwe en 1/2 and 1/4 of t ;· e 
amount :;;; 10 . 64? 
8 . I n.t2. iled a p erlny gover nment p os·t;card every day i n 
J a:rme.ry . Eow l!lUcll cUd -'cLe c c>.rd s cost? 
9 . l\iy broth er is 21 years old . I was born when t: e ws.s 
10 . Add both our a ges to get:ter . 
10. \'fr~at vvoul d be tl-.~ e t ot a l p ostc.J.e:_;e on 9 t e c.vy l et ·~:ers 
t hgt need ~P . 0 4 posta c;e eacl~ , 9 ordi nar y l et-'cers 
.02 e E~ ch , <:.md 9 p os·t ca r d s a t ~P .01 ea ch ? 
1. Kni ght-Stude baker Ruch - "Standard Service Ari-'ch .. metic -
Gr a o .. e 5fl Sco-tt Foresr:1an and Company, 
New York (1927) page 65. 
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"Sca le for Problems in Arithmetic 11 
By Buckingham 
Second Division 
1. Helen L.as been promised a doll ca rriage costing 
::ii 2.50 if s h e eaTns l/2 t b.e money. How muc h 
money 1m..1.st she eaTn? 
2. If an aerop lane flies 696 miles in 8 h ours, h ow 
many miles will it fly in 1 hour? 
3. How I!.1any ye.?.rs is j. t sin ce t b e Boston Tea Party 
in 1733? 
4. Ralp:t. 's k ite string is 93 feet long. How many 
yards long is it? 
5. John has a string l/2 of a yard long from wh ich 
h e cut 1/4 of a yard. Wl!.at part of a yar d is left? 
6. I n a trolley ca r t t.ere are 29 }.)eople. At t h e first 
stop 8 got off and 5 got on. At t b e second stop , 
13 got off and 10 got on . How many were in t Le 
car t h en? 
7. Nir . Mason sent 8 packages by parcel post. On e a ch 
packa ge h e p laced four ;;? .02 stc: .. mps . vvtJa t d id t h e 
stamp s cost h im? 
8 . A f a mily burns 6 tons of l'lc:.rd coa l at ~~ 8 . 25 a ton 
and 2 tons of soft coal a t ;); 5. 75 a ton. Wh a:t i s 
t h e to-'ca l cost of -'cLe coal? 
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9. I f t f.t e cost price is !Jp • 02 and t h e selling price 
is 4? .03, wt la t is t l:.e gai n ~per cent ? 
10. If 2 folding camp cots cost ~~ 4 . 50, wh a t will 
3 cots cost? 
11. If t h e s nowstorm of February, 1914, vvas so h e avy 
t han an averag e of 5539 men -vvere employed daily 
in removing t b.e snovv a nd if t h ey e a ch received 
~~ . 25 an h our for em 8 h o1-rr day , what di d tl-:e 
renwva l of t h e snow cost t l:: e city e a ch da;sr? 
12. A man bough t 17 old books for !;p • 75 a p iece a nd 
sold t b.er,1 for ~i 1. 37 apiece. Eow much did b e 
make? 
13. One summer a f a r mer h ired 34 b oy s to work i n an 
a1)ple orcha.rd. Tl: ere were 35 txees loaded ~rvi th 
fruit and in 57 minutes, each boy h ad pick ed 49 
apples. I f i n t h e begi m'li n g t b e tota l number of 
a p})les on t h e txees wc..s 19,677, h ow many vv-exe 
·th ere still to b e p icked? 
14. A news deal er boug:t-.t some magazine s for a dollax. 
Ee s old t h em f or $ 1.20, gaining ~~ .05 on each 
mage.z i n e. How r'lany ma gazines were t h ere? 
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15. Allowing ea ch of 16 s ailors 1 3/4 pounds of 
l. 
mea t daily , how rncmy p m.mds of mea-t must be 
SUlJl)lied for a cruise of 31 days?l 
Buckingn~m, B. R. - "Scale for Problems i n Arithmetic 11 
Second Division (Grades 5 and 6) 
Form 2, Public Scrwol Publish ing 
Company , Bloomi n gton, Illinois. 
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n.Arithmetic Rea soning " 
Grades 3 to 8, Form 3 
by Torgenson 
1. How man;>r :pencils are t wo p encils and ej_ gl:~ t pencils? 
2. I:i ary h8.d 4 dresses. Her moth er made 1 more. F ow 
mc:uw d i d sh e then h ave? 
3. Mary is 7 years old . How old will s h e be i n 4 years? 
4. If on e era ser cost ~:i .05, l~ ow much vvill 6 era sers 
cost ? 
5. If y ou bought a p encil for :~ .03 and a notebook for 
" ~ii .05, h ow much shoul d y ou pa;y t h e storekeeper? 
6. 
., 
I bought ;;? • 08 worth of candy . If I gave t l"-e 
storek ee1)er ~~ .10, b ow mucll. chan ge sh oul d l::;.e give 
7. If y ou drinlr 4 g l a sses of water a day, h ow many 
'\Nill y ou drink in 6 days? 
8 . A grocer re ceived a box of 125 p ounds of wal nuts. 
}]e sold 96 p ounds. Bow many p ounds did h e have 
left? 
9 . If melon s cost ~~ .09 apiece, h ow much will 5 melon s 
cost? 
10. Eigr:.t b oo1m cost ~? • 32. How much d oes ODe b ook 
cost? 
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11. Tom weigh e<l 73 p ounds l G.s-'c mon t h . Fe weighs 60 
pounds n ow. How ma ny p ounds has Le lo s t? 
12. Jol1n h a s rea d 1/4 o:f h i s b ool;: vvhicL h a s 1 6 pages . 
How m2.n y pae;es :r:~as h e rea d ? 
13. How In.uch 1Nill J oh n e a r n i n a we ek of 7 day s if h e 
e 2.r n s ;:ii • 09 a da y ? 
14. If 28 m2.r b l e s are s he.re c1 e q_u a lly a mong 6 b oys, h ow 
ma ny mar bles 2.re lef·t~ over? 
15 . John's f 2.t :Ler has ~ji 75 . 00 . H!Ls brot~:er has ~ :; 17 . 00 
les s . How much o.oe s ll is br ot h er have? 
16 . If ror> e costs ~: :; . 36 a foot, h ovv Eluch vvill 9 inch es 
cost? 
17 . A b oy drinl<:: s a p i n t of milk 2. day . I n h ow many 
18 . b ov·r mal1Y 1/4 d. oll 2.r b2.s e balls c 2.n b e bou ; l ::. t for 
{; 4. 00'2 
" 
19 . John is 60 i n c h es ·t;e.ll . How many fe e t a re t~J.ere 
j_n y,_j_s h e i {Sht? 
20. John i s 60 i n cl:.es t all, Har r y is 62 i n ch es, J c;Jne s 
is 57 i n ches and Tom j_s 61 i n ch es . Wl~at is t h eir 
average height? 
21. A f a r 1:1er is p l anting ca bbages i n ll is gar d e n . He 
has ro om for 12 rows I'Vith 13 l;l a n ts i n e a ch row 
e.ncl. on e row wj_-th on l y 7 p l ants. E.ow many pl 2.n ts 
s h oul o. t .e buy? 
22. Jolm bougb t 7 t c.1."blets costing ::? • 08 each 2nd 3 
era. s ers cos t ing ~~ . 0 7 ee.ch . How mucb. cha:nge 
s h m1l d li. e receive from a ~~ ~ 1. 00 b i l l? 
23. A tre.in t ha-'c vms due a t 10:10 A.1I . was 50 minutes 
l a te. VvLe n did it arr ive? 
24. Vfn.ea t costs ~~ . 30 a p ecl-c but in qu e.nti ty costs 
~~; . 90 2. bu.shel. How much is s a.ved by buying 
6 bus~els i n 0~antity . 
25 . Hovv many ~:> 23 . 00 coa ts can a merchant buy f or 
:;~ 391.00 . 
26 . Joh n b ougb.t 5 1/8 p ounds of l a rd, 1/2-p ound. of 
butter and 1 3/4 p ounds of sugar. Eow ma n ;T pou nds 
c~ oes Le ll.a ve to carr y l:. ome'~ 
27. How many s quare feet are t l:.ere in a rug 9 feet 
wide and 12 feet long ? 
28. Two boy s have gat h ered 9 quarts of wa l nuts. If 
t h ey _sell t h e vvalnu t s a t :;~ . 09 a que.rt, h ovv many . 
d o zen oranges ca n t Ley buy a t :;;; .54 a d oz e n? 
29 . TLe 1.1ni f o:-cms of 17 b oy s on a ba s ebal l team cost 
[;!; 7. 35 ea ch &nd t f:.e s h oe s cost $,; 6 . 25 a pair . 
WYat is t lle total cos t of l.}.ni:forms e.ncl sh oe s for 
t h e enti:r·e teen ? 
30. At :j;) . 8 0 p er p ound , wLat ·will 10 ounc e s of sa~ ted 
almonds cost? 
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31. Mary weighed 98 . 2 p ounds before s h e got t h e mumps. 
\r'Vhen sh e went ba clc t o sch ool, sh e weigh e d 89 .7 
p ounds. How many p ounds had sr~ e lost? 
32. At a 111/5 off 11 s a le, w::: a t d oes a su it mark ed 
~-i ·55 . 00 s ell f or? 
33. Eo-w much will 33 1/4 yards of' linolm.:rra cost at 
~!> l. 48 a yard? 
34. John e a rned ;::i 300 . 00 l a st y e a r . He put ~~ 125 . 00 
in t r.<. e bank . vVhat fra cti on of h is e arnings did 
rce put i n t~CJ. e bank? 
35 . A storek eeper bu y s s rwes a t ;~ 73. 80 a dozen and 
sells t h em a t ® 8 .10 a paii. If h e sells 48 pairs 
i n on e day , -vvl-:. f:1. t is h is p:r·ofi t? 
36. Vvhat is t h e i n t eJ::-est on ~~ 2, 000 . 00 a t 4% for 
2 years.1 
1. Tor{Sen son- "Arithmetic Rea soning " Gra des 3 to 8 , 
Form 3, Public Sch ool Publishing 
Company, Bloomington , Illinois . 
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